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And .hi mujo no o 'Oi't, at. t.. l' t Liao re la tive  to thase 
ra  lob" A. No*
4* How many doputiea did tho Sheriff have at. that time?
A. Tin’so, X believe hero in harlon• onti was ^chaffer, one 
was Storae and tho th ird  was Richardson.
4* And tho oh or iff was ~r. 'ihaxton? A. Yes, air.
4» Did he have a deputy at herrln?
A. He lias had deputies at a ll of theso mining towns.
4* That is fu ll  time deputies?
1
A. As X understand it  they are deputies that serve without 
pay. They are usually men that the Coal Companies ask and require 
the S heriff to appoint in order to take care o f the mine property.
4* It lias been suggested, Mr. Duty, that perhaps you might 
be confused about Judge Hartwell coming to your o f f i c e .  Is i t  not 
a fact, that Hudge ^artwell might have come in la ter .
A. I have been informed that is true. I do not know.
JUDGE HART’.VELL: //hat I mean is I f  it  is not true that a ll
o f those fellow s were in and I did not come in un til later?
MR. IGOE: After the S heriff and other people were in your
o ff ic e  did not Judge uartn e ll and Ur. i / i l l i s  come in?
A. That is  what 1  stated in the beginning. I do not know 
just who came up. It seems to mo like the Sheriff and his deputies 
were up there.
<4. Do you know why thoy were up there? A. No.
(4. .Yhy did they say they were there?
A. I do not know th y ever said why.
Q,. Do you know any reason why they should be there? /yhy
the S heriff and his deputy should be there at that time of the
night in your, o ff ice ?  a . i4o, s ir .
they
4* Had yna over been in your o ff ic e  at that time before 
without your knowing why thoy were there?
A. They have been up there a l l  times. I do not know 
exactly at that time.
4* As I understand i t  you just le f t  the S heriff and his 
deputy at the Ja il? ' A. Yes, s ir .
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A. 1 hod not. Juut le f t  tinoi’ o.
About one-naif dour or ao, engaged in some /.ork?
A. Ye 31 s ir .
And than in come the s h e r iff  end his deputies?
A* I did not say whether they caae f i r s t  or not.
4* And than in caao those people?
A. They a l l  come.
bid thay t e l l  you why they were there?
A. They v.anted me to find  Colonel Hunter.
iVho wanted you to?
A. I believe i t  was Hugh W illis .
'i* And you don 't know whether ho came f ir s t  or la ter on?
A. No, I could not say.
And you do not remember what time they came in, the 
S heriff and his deputy?
A. I thought they a l l  came in together.
And tha only request they made o f you v.afl f o r  you to 
fin d  Colonel Hunter?
A. They wanted to know i f  Colonel Hunter was there, i f  I 
could fin d  him.
Q. Then you le f t  them in your o f f ic e ?  .
A. No. I ca lled  from my o f f i c e .
And than he came over to your o ff ice ?
A. After I made the th ird  c a l l .
W.. Now, during the time that preceded the arriva l o f Colonel 
Hunter did a ll these persons remain in your o ff ice ?
A. A ll that I mentioned. 9
<4. Did they say anything about any troublo at a ll?
A. No.
*
Did they talk about anything that you now remember?
A. No, they did not talk  about anything that I can now r e c a ll ,  
when Colonel Hunter f in a lly  reached there, what, i f  
anything, was said to Colonel Hunter?.
A. I could not t e l l  you what Colonel Hunter and Ur. W illis  
talked about. They talked in my o f f i c e  and I was not paying any
58-
a t t e n t io n  . In f a c t ,  I  ha., soma work to  do o f  a y  ovn and
i  think part of the time I was talking to Judge ilartr/ell.
♦
ft. jero  you a il in tna *taao room?
A. I had a big room* JtmL.finjt
ft. And fin a lly  Colonel Hunter put in a c a l l  fo r  General Black? 
A. He asked me i f  he could use my telephone* I to ld  him 
he could and he put in a c a l l  for  General Black*
ft. You do not remember anything that was said by any person 
in your o f f ic e  except when Hunter ca lled  up Black on the telephone?
A. Yes.
<4* Do you remember quite d is t in ctly  what Hunter said over 
the telephone?
A* Yes, I remember what he said .
ft. And you cannot t e l l  me anything expressed in your o f f ic e
any time?
A. You mean in connection with this trouble out there? There 
was nothing said.
ft. YcntxMm^dm:-..itgHnH8ttag What did they talk about Mr* Duty? 
A. I do not know. I cannot re ca ll except they wanted to fin d  
Colonel Hunter.
ft. Outside o f that you do not know what they talked about?
A. I guess they passed remarks back and forth  but I cannot 
remember anything about what they said.
ft. On your way back from uarbondale jtnu and the S heriff and 
the Deputy stopped at a to".7n ca lled  C arterv ille , I think.
A. The sh e r iff , myself and a deputy.
*
ft. 'Where is  C arterville?
A. It is  9 miles due west, on the I l l in o is  Central and on 
the coal B elt.
ft. .hat is  the general d irection  o f th is strip  mine from here?
A* A l i t t l e  b it  northwest, more west than north.
ft. Do you pass the s tr ip  mine on your my from C arterville
to ilarion? A. No, a ir .* ' " *
ft. Did you receive any word at C arterville  about the trouble
at the strip  mine?
ft. Did the Sheriff?
A. I did not
\
v  Liu no to ll yuu unyt-hIn, about, any no a ho received at♦
• t or v l l l e ?  *  i - ~' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A. No, piiv.
4* Did any of hla deputies, do you know, reooive any news 
at Cartervllle? .
A* Not to my knowledge.
<4* Did you latar on find out they had received word at Car- 
te rv llle  about this trouble?
A* No, I did not*
Thla body of men tliat were ambushed over there, coming 
from tiarbondale, who were they?
A. All I know la what they tolu me. They were men who had 
been shipped from Chicago to detrain at Carbondale and to be taken 
over by truck to the mine.
(4* Were they on the road from uarbondale to the mine at the 
time they were attacked? A. Yea, air. *
14. They were going to l«eater mine?
A. That la what they said.
*. About what time of the day were they attached?
A. I beliove they told me it  was between 10:30 and 11 o 'c lo ck , 
./hen I learned about it  i t  was about 12.
4 . And then you and the Sheriff proceeded right out there?
A. Yea, air.
4* ,/aa any one with jcjbh the men at the time you got there, 
any o ff ic ia ls ?
A. With the men, the wounded men? <4. Yea.
A. They were in the hospital, those that were wounded 
su ffic ien tly  to place them in bed, to have the care of nursea and 
a doc' or.
4* Aa I understand itr at Carbondale were with you Ur. Thaxton, 
Ur. Schaffer, Ur. Storrne?
A. No, air. Ur. Thaxton and Mrr. So o ffer. .
<4- Ur. Storme remained here so fa r  qs you know?,
A. Yes, s ir .
<4. Had Colonel Hunter ever ca lled  from your o f f ic e  over the
ihat la the
lorn, distance telephone?
A'.Hot to  my .mowlodgo. ilot .aien I was there* 
only c a l l  he over made from my o f f ic e  , ao far as I know.
<4* How, you to ld  liur.tser about th is  trouble at Garbondale 
when he was in your o ff ic e ?
A. I to ld  Hunter about It?  Ho*
4* That night after he got there? A. Ho, s ir .
4* You did not ever discuss that with him?
A. That was discussed a ft e r  ho put in the c a l l  to General 
Black and might have been discussed with .71111s before.
<4. Did ••illla know about it?
A. I do not know* It  might have been discussed*
4> But so fa r  as you know I t  was not discussed?
A. No, a ir . —
LIR. IGOE: I think that is  a l l  I want to ask. Oh, just one
more question. Did you evor hear anything about the arrangement 
o f the truce? A* Yes, slr>
4* Did you hear that before the trouble occurred at the 
mine or afterwards?
A. I heard that when Colonel Hunter came up to my o f f ic e  
that night and talked to Adjutant General Black.
4 . ‘.That was said about the truce then?
A. ’.Veil, I can t e l l  you in substance what was said. He 
said he had arranged fo r  a truce between the men in the mine and 
d is t r ic t  o f f ic e r s  in Herrin.
4 . And did he advise you the terms o f  the truce?
A. No, ho never said anything about the terms, as I remember. 
That is  when ho to ld  the Adjutant General that everything was s a t is -
k
fa ctory  and that troops would not be needed.
14. Did he, a lso , say to the Adjutant General that the men 
were to come out in the morning?
A. I f  he did I would not remember i t .  I was not paying any 
attention . It  could be that he said that.
4 . You do remember quite d is t in ctly  he said he . ould not need 
any troops? A. Yob.
4 . He might have said la ter  on he vwuld need troops?
You do not remember a l l  o f I t ,  do you?
A* Ko, not word for  v.ord. '
4i. You do not know whether la tor  on ho might need troops?
A. Ko.
Q. I f  ho v anted troo s you v/ould have remembered that?
%
A* Yes, s ir .
-— truce Is
Q. But so fa r  as the txaapn m  coneered you do not remember
just what they were?
A. Yes, 1 remember about the truce but when he aald about 
when the men wore to come out I do not remember.
Q. You do not remember he said he and the S h eriff would go 
out in the morning? A« Ko.
Q. ..hen he f i r s t  saw you down there he said  he had been 
out at the mine?
A. Ko, when he f r ia t  came to my o f f i c e  he had net been
there.
<}. Vfoen?
A. Colonel Hunternever did t e l l  me he had been at the 
mine because I nover had any conversation with him a fter  he came 
the f i r s t  time. Then I was back on Konday and I never had any 
conversation then except a general conversation with a l l  and ilr. 
Lester and Mr. McLaren and then Colonel Hunter never came to  my 
o f f i c e .  I never had any conversation ith  him at a l l  any more.
h- And thon did either Lester or any one apply to  you for 
protection? A- Ko, s ir .
Do you know whether or not the S h eriff ever swore in
' S
any additional deputies?
A. Kot that I know o f .
MR. FLAGG: Can you t e l l  th is committee the exact date
v,hen the armed guards were put on duty out there?
A. Ko, I could not except i t  was developed during the
t r ia ls .  *.
Q. You do not know the date?
A. The date the evidence d isclosed  that they put on guards,
1 «\ n j.lvi: you that unto.
Q> ihat> wnu tl at-V
A. That was-the 15th. The f ir s t  armed guards arrived 
on the 15th so they t e s t if ie d  themselves and I think, the f ir s t  
time 1  sou thorn thero was on the daturday 1  to ld  about*
UK. fUILLIPS: You know about how many of theao armed guards
there wore?
A* Yes, I know about how many I saw there and then from the 
testimony o f  the guards^hemselveo I think thore wore th irty  a rmed 
men.
Q. Do you know what kind o f arms they had?
A. Yes, s ir .  They had Marian r i f l e s  and p is to ls . That is , 
I would take them to be maybe 30 or maybe 45. 1 did not take any
o f them in my hands. They .jore Quito large. I saw somo autooatio 
and some Colts p is to ls  or revolvers.
UR. RICE: You say that at some tlmo prior to Sunday the
18th, I be lieve , some one had complained t o  you o f being molested 
on the highway?
A. Yos, s ir . There had been, I think two persona.
Q. And had you, prior to that time had any communlcation 
or an; advice or suggestions from the Attorney General with regard 
to pending trouble up there?
A. Wo, s i r .  I had not. I had nevor seen the Attornoy 
General in ay l i f e  and never had any communication with him 
except maybe an o f f i c i a l  opinion in one or two Instances.
<4. And not with regard to thismatter? A. No.
Q. Then it  is  not true at the time these young men swore
out warrants fo r  the persons that had molested them that you told\
them you had been advised by the Attorney General you had been
. •
advised not to issue them?
A. No, that is  not true.
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EXAMINATION BY JUDGE ifIERCE
Q. Now, Ur. Duty, as I understand you, the attack was made 
upon the truoks carrying guards who were to go to this atrip mine
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in  jut'OtJin Jom*i where nuur Luo c t u it y  lln>. be tv. can th is  nnd 
Jackaron co u n ty "
A. Yes, air*
<4.And did you learn afterwards about v,hat time of the ctoy 
that occurred?
A. Yea, a ir . from the wounded men.
Q. And some time in the afternoon o f  that same day you 
together with the S h eriff, went out to the place where i t  was 
said th is attack was made? a . Yob, s ir .
Q. Did you locate  the place where the attack was made in 
iVilliamaon County or in Jackson County?
A* In '.Yilliamson County.
-4. And was the shooting a l l  done in .Villiamson County?
A. Yea, s ir .
4* And at that time several men were wounded?
A. borne 5 or 6.
Q. And one man seriously and afterwards proved to be fa ta lly  
wounded? A. Sq i  heard.
Q. You learned a ll that same day on the 21st o f June?
A. Yea, a ir .
<4. You were in possession o f those facta on the evening 
o f June 21at? A. Yes, s ir .
<4. You were in possession o f a fa ct that Colonel Hunter 
was from the Adjutant General's O ffice and had come hero a's- Em— ‘— *
Agent for the purpose o f  inquiring into a situation  that was 
considered to be tense? A. No, s ir .
<4. You knew Colonel Hunter was from the Adjutant General's
s
o f f ic e ?  A. Yes, s ir .
<4* On th is  21at day o f June, when you came in from the 
scene o f  the ambush v/ith a l l  o f the knowledge pertaining to that 
ambush, you knew that Colonel Hunter was an agent o f  the Adjutant 
General's O ffice  and was here fo r  the purpose o f  investigating 
the situation  that wn3 said to  demand an investigation  by the 
Adjutant General with a view to determining whether troops ought 
to be sent here, did you not?
A. I knew what Colonel Hunter was here fo r , yes.
;{pv. Uion, v.itl Mint ;>.n<ulcU a, you v/cro .ronont and 
heard wolonol tiuntur c a l l  tl;c ..djutru.t General over tho hone and 
t e l l  him that everything was quiet and poacoablo here in this 
county and no troops were necessary, d id n 't you?
A. Yes, a ll'.
Q. And you did not d isc lose  to him the fa ct  that you had 
just como from the scone o f the r iot?
A. I knew Colonel Hunter had already known that.
Q. how did you know?
A. Said he knew i t  viien we talkod about this truce matter.
Q. 'ihat is  i t  exactly . Now, when you heard Colonol Hunter 
t e l l  the Adjutant General that everything was qu iet hero in William­
son County and no troops were necessary, did you correot him?
A. No, s ir .
■ 4* Did you attempt to communicate with the Adjutant General
that the report was fa lse?
A. No, a ir . 1 did not know whether that was fa lse  or not.
Q. Did you know and did you not come from the scene o f  the
murder?
. A* I hod como from th is  scene o f  shooting.
»
4 . D idn't you c a l l  i t  murder or an attempt o f  murcer?
A. No.
(4. Now, then, do you not .enow that conduct o f  that kind 
has occasioned the leg isla tu re  o f this at te to Investigate th is  
and your public o f f i c ia ls  because reports have gone to the fartherest 
extent o f th is whole country and the world that it  la  not safe fo r  
outsiders to come in to Jrour county and to business here.
A. Conduct o f  what kind?
4 . Just such conduct that has occurred in th is community 
when you heard an agency o f  this state make a fa lse  report with 
reference to the matter. You heard him t e l l  the Adjutant General 
you say that everything was quiet in this county and that there 
was no necessity fo r  troops, d idn 't you say?
a
i - A. Yes, I said i t .  .
4 . And at tiiat time you knew that 4 or 5 men had been
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murdered?
iyy a mob Trout ambush? - A* Yus, qlr..
14. And you did know there wna trouble there?
A* I Knew about the shooting, yen.
4. Why did you not correct hia report to Adjutant General,
A. 1 have Just fin ish ed  te -lin g  you.
Q. Have you made a ll o f the answer that you want to make 
to that question?
A. I said 1 did not know his report vns fa ls e , lie was 
reporting to the Adjutant General.
4 . You heard him make his report?
A. Us said everything was quiet.
Q. And no necessity  for troops?
A. Ha said troops were not needed.
#
4 . You understood from that, and you understand the hhgliah 
language, that they wore notf necessary.
A. I understood what he said.
4* And you knew at that very time that that report was fa lse , 
d idn 't you?
A* Ho, I did not.
4 . You did not think troops are necessary to be ca lle d  in 
when men are shot down on trucks who are going to work fo r  an 
in stitu tion  in your county. You do not imagine the m ilitary  men 
are here on the ground, that they want to know. What are they 
down here for?  And you heard him make the report.
A. Yea, he made that report.
4 . And at that same time you had the know ledge o f  the 
entire situation  o f  a shooting that had occurred within the same 
day in your own county. .
A. Uake that question d e a r .
. •
Q. These people were butchered, a man shot in the spine, four
other men wounded righ t here in Williamson County?
. •
A. Yes.
4 . And you heard him say everything was quiet.
A* That is  what 1 heard..
4. And you did not attempt to correct it ?
A. No, I did not*
r4* Did not want to give nny correct information?
A. No, a ir .
Q. You were the S ta te 's  Attonaoy o f this county, were you not?
A. Yea, a ir.
Q. Now, then, you were out hero to the Strip Nino and had a 
talk  with Lester or L ester 's  Agent. You talked with a fellow  by the 
name of McDowell. I f  I x±± am wrong on any of these names I wish 
you would correct me.
A- I w ill do that.
Q. I see that you are apt at i t .  You to ld  him you did not 
consider he ought to  attempt to  operate his mine in Williamson County
A. I to ld  Mr. Lester th a t .ana
q. one or the other. No at that time there was not any war 
here was there? .
A. Not that I know o f .
q. Everything 'was peaceful in Williamson County?
A. Oh, no, we are never peaceable dorm here.
I reckon that is  the trouble. There was some disturbance 
in Williamson county at that time?
>
A. Not along that lin e .
Q. just the general lin e , the raids, murders, robberies.
A. Just what occur in your town.
(Laughter)
Q. Oh, I hope not.
MR. IGOE: Aak him what county he is from. He is  not from
Chicago.
A. I do not care where he la  from.
MR. PIERCE: Q . I do not think you care very much about 
where anybody comes from or what they do. Do you mean to say 
you to ld  Lester that you did not think i t  was wise fo r  him to
operate a coal mine in  Williamson County?
A* Yes, I t o ld  him that.
q . Did he not have a right to  operate that?
A* 1 Juat finished to llin g  that.
4« Didn't Tie Have a right untior tho law to operato It. that
way?
A. V/hat do you think about It? 
ft. I think under the law he did.
A. Then I think ao too, I f  that w ill give you any satisfaction* 
Q. Cannot a man do an act safely and lawfully in your county 
without having a man te ll  him he cannot.
A. I f  you w ill ask the question right. -v
Q. You havo answered a ll you desire to make. Answer that 
question. (No answer)
UR. FIERCE: That is  a ll Ur. Duty, I think we know enough
about you.
A. V/hat do you mean?
Q. Vfe, the whole committee, and we are going to put it  on
paper.
CHAIRMAN MCCARTHY: Cut out the conversation. Ur. Duty, I
Just want to ask you a ^couple o f questions. The time that Ur.
Hunter called  Ur. Black on the phone, had you had a conversation 
either with him or anybody else, or had you heard from any other 
source that a truce had been arranged?
A* No, s ir .
<}. ./hen did you f ir s t  learn of that?
A. Up there in the o ff ice  that night. V/henever Colonel 
Hunter was talking with Genoral Black, that is the f ir s t  time.
Q. That is the fir s t  you knew about the truce?
A. Yes, s ir .
<i. Did you hear about that truce afterwards.
A. Oh, I heard a ll about i t  through these two tr ia ls , sure
I did.
CHAIRMAN: Any fu r th e r  q u estion s  by the Committee.
MR. IQOEt Just one question, tor. Chairman. Ur. Duty, after 
you came back to your o ffioe  on the night o f the 2 1at, after attending 
this attack o f the truck at Carbondale, did you make any e ffo rt  to 
ascertain conditions out at the Strip Mine?
A. Ilo.
bo you know whethen the Sheriff or any deputy -•scertRlnod 
or attempted to obtain that Informatlcn? A* Ilo.
bo you know whether the telephone wires were cut?
A. .veil, If you w ill 1st me answer.
>4. I moan that night, bid you learn that night?
A. No.
CHAIRMAN MCCARTHY: Ur. Backer, any question.
XR. BACKER: No, 1 think not.
ATTORNEY HUELS NEELY: I want to ask a question, please.
Is It true that Mr. Lester asked the Sheriff in your presence to 
allow him to swear In these guards of hlw own as deputy sheriffs .
A. Yes, I remember he did.
Q. Can you t e l l  what was said?
A. I believe Ur. Lester asked the Sheriff After I finished 
my ta lk . I cannot ronember everything that was said. I believe 
after I told him wimt was likely  to occur, and the Sheriff told 
him i f  any trouble would occur he would, and he to ld  the Sheriff 
i f  he would not swear in these guards out there, he would get 
protection elsewhere.
ft. .Vhat did the Sheriff reply to that?
A. I do not remember what the Sheriff 3 aid, but he 3ald he 
would not do i t .
CHAIRMAN MCCARTHY: When was that?
A. That ivas during the conversation on Monday, the 19th. It 
was on tho Monday preceding the Thursday on which the k illing  was 
held.
MR. IGOE: Now, Mr. iwty, that you remember that much about
guards, can you remember anything else that was said by Mr. Lester 
about guards at that time?
A. About guards? Q. Yes.
A. I can remember a few livings he said in addition. You let 
‘other mine cpnpanies swear in their guards as deputy sheriffs  ^
this county?
 ^ .
A. I do not have anything to do with i t .
94
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v. You on s t a t « ' n  A t t o r n e y  hnve some len o wl ft dp, e n to out 
A. .Amt do you monn "tliutfiv .
—
4 . They swonr in aomu o f their employes as guards I moan as 
deputies? A. Yoa.
4 . That ia done through this oounty? A* Yea.
Q. And tills man Leetor wmi making a sim ilar request so far as 
ills property wus concerned?
A* That, wna what waa mado.
14. And he. also, stated he would put them under heavy hands 
In an amount to be approved by the S heriff?
A. No. s ir . 1 did not hear that*
MR. CURREN: '.Then a S heriff does awoar In a Deputy S heriff lie
makes sure ho la a reputablo c itizen ? A. Yea, a ir .
4 . And those fellow s that wore down fo r  boater wore not 
residents o f  th is oounty?
A. Not so far as I know, that Is a statutory matter.
Q. Aa a matter o f fact do you kno.. those guards were not 
residents and came from Chicago?
A. During the t r ia l  I dlxcovered tlint. They vf.-re from 
Pennsylvania?
MR. I GOBI They were r.ot k ille d  out there then Just because 
they oarne from Chloago, were they?
A* 1 do not think so. (Laughter)
4 . ih ls so ld ier  boy who is laying out there with a cross 
over his head, he was not from Chicago?
A. Who?
4 . ttulklvltch? t.
A. Ho was from Pennsylvania. I was present at this t r ia l  
and evldenoe was developed th.-t a l l  o f these men oame from Chloago 
here but that they oamo down from a certain  employment agency there.
MR. IGOE: There was never anything In Chicago to compare 
with th is  situation and wo do not hnvo to apologize fo r  anything.
MR. CHAIRMAN: Let us proceed With the tearing and not get
v into any p erson a lities . Are there any further questions. (None)
‘ l • .
We w ill take a fifte e n  minute reoess.
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Houao R esolution  No. 44.
Present: Committee on In vestiga tion  o f  Herrin
Massacre.
Frank A. McCarthy, -  Chairman. 
William L. f ie r c e ,
’//• B. P h il l ip s ,
Norman G. Flagg,
Thomas Curran,
2d. P. R ice ,
M. L. Igoe .
)
W. L. Baciier, Attorney fo r  Adjutant General 
A. C. Lewis, )
Rufus Nealy ) On behalf o f  ce rta in  w ltnesses- 
Georga R. Stone) Llelvin Thflxton, other o f f i c i a l s .
Viitnesses: Major Robert W. DaviB
Delos Luty -  S ta te 's  Attorney
II. F. Daigh-Reporter
.... .
Thursday Morning, April 26, 1923*
10 oSclootc A. M.
CHAIRMAN MCCARTHY: Let the record show the follow ing witnesses
present who have previously been subpoenaed)
Melvin Thftxton 
Delos Duty 
Mr* Thornton 
Clarence HoLaos 
Judge Morgan 
Mr. Edrington 
A. B. McLaren 
R. D. M itchell 
Wm. RIx 
’J i l l  carder 
Oldham Paisley 
Fox Hughes
(Receives message concerning Fox Hughes) Let the record ahov; that
a D octor's c e r t ifica te  is furnished showing that Mr. Hughes is  sick
and confined to his bed at the present time.
Mr. Schaffer 
Judge Hartwell 
» *
.hat is the pleasure o f the Committee with reference to v is itin g  
the mine and the scene o f this trouble?
MR. RICE: I move that the Comaitteo adjourn temporarily for
the purpose o f  taking a trip  over the ground and acquainting them­
selves with the surroundings in the v ic in ity  o f liarion. '
MR. PHILLIPS: I second that motion.
CHAIRMAN: It is regularly moved and seconded that the Committee
adjourn to v is it  the scene o f the trouble and go over the ground. 
(Motion put to Committee and unanimously carried)
MR. RICE: I suggest that the hour at which the Committee
should reconvene should be determined.
• CHAIRMAN: The Committee is adjourned u n til 2 o 'c lo ck  this
afternoon. Let the record show further that Major Davis is  present 
at my request to te s t ify  before th is Committee.
Gentlemen, we w ill not be able to examine a l l  o f  these 
witnesses today. I suggest that ilelvin Thaxton, Major Davis,
State's Attorney Duty and Clarence Holmes be here at 2 o 'c lo ck  and 
the other witnesses be excused u n til tomorrow morning at 9 o 'c lo ck .
I want to say just a word in regard to the scope o f 
th is Investigation and the authority vested in this Committee.
as- •2
wo oi'u Lore na a oou.it.tuo frcm tlio Uouao of koprostmlntivoir
v
o f tho I l l in o is  Loginlauure, Laving Uio pcuvor to subpoena ..I t- 
nesses and a ll o f  tlio other powers o f  tlio Grand Jury and oven 
higher than a Grand Jury. froceedlnga here w il l  be conducted 
in the nnturo o f  court proceedings but not in the nature o f 
Grand jury proceedings. s t r ic t  ru los o f ovidenco w il l  not be 
adhered to in  a l l  instances. Je are here as an in vestigating  
body. Wo have no power to conviot anybody o f  any crimo. We 
simply ascerta in  what the fa cts  are. I want the people o f  this 
community to understand wo are here as th e ir  fr in d s . We are
not here fo r  the purposo of casting any shadows upon your community.
Enough o f those have gone abroad and wo aro hero to work with you 
to  clear up th is situation  that the world might know that Williamson
bounty is  not as bad as i t  has been painted and wo hope that the
c it ize n s  o f  th is community w il l  cooperate with us.
I want to say th is  -  that i f  there any persons v/ho have 
any information that they think w ill bo o f value to th is Committee 
that we w i l l  appreciate their talk ing with either m yself or somo 
member o f  th is  committee. ./e w ill  bo at the Goodall Hotel and w il l  
be glad to  aeo you p riva tely , and any information that is  given us 
w il l  be received  in tho samo s p ir it  that i t  is given, for the purpose 
o f clearing up the entire s itu a tion . I do not want you to be 
e fra id  i f  you have any suggestions you wont to o ffe r  th is  Committee. 
We want to cooperate with you and we want you to cooperato with us.
The Committee w ill now stand adjourned u n til 2 o 'c lo c k  this
aftornoon.
. • >
The Committee immediately proceeded to  the scenes o f  the 
massacre, f i r s t  v is itin g  the Strip mine, making note o f  the route
taken by the mob and i t s  prisoners, the place where several men
• *were k i l le d  on way to Herrin, the rower House Woods where a large
#  - - ______ _ f  _  -  .  ,  __ • -  •
number were shot down, then proceeding to Herrin and tho Herrin 
Cemetery where more victim s were tortured to  death and a l l  were 
buried. *■
having boon f ir s t  duly sworn, v.na oxnmlnod in cliiof by chairman 
McCarthy and ta 3 tlfied  as follow s:
,/hat is  your fu l l  name?
A. Robert W* Davis.
14. .'/hero do you live?
A. In Carbondale.
Q. V/hat is your business?
A* Newspaper man.
Q. How long have you boon ongaged In tho nowspapor business?
A. About three years.
Q. Three years at Carbondale?
A. Yes, sir*
Q. Are you, In any way connected with the m ilitary forces of 
I l l in o is ?
A. Yes, s ir , I hold Majorshlp In the Rational Guard.
Q. How long havo you held that position?
A* Since June, 1922.
Cl. Y ou w i l l  p le a s e  g iv o  us yo u r m i l i t a r y  record ?
A. I en listed  with the loca l company at Carbondnlo in June,
1916 during the Mexican ./ar and from that tirno on I was in charge
• -
u n til the war with Germany was declared. I served over-seas with 
tho 130th Infantry fourteon months, and was discharged a t Camp 
Grant in June, 1919.
Q,. Are you s t i l l  a member o f the National Guard?
A* Yes, s ir .
Q. Do you h o ld  tho rank o f M ajor?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. ..hat companies are under your Jurisdiction and where are
they located? *
A. I, at Salem, K at Cairo, L. at lit. Vernon and U. at raria v 
and Battalion headquarters at Carbondale.
Q. How far is Cairo from the c ity  o f Herrin in Villllamaon 
lO D  County? '
-4
Herrin?
A. '..'oil# the I l l in o is  Central main line from Cairo to 
Carbonade and then that would have to couo to Ilorrin on this 
branch lin e  that run3 through Carbondnle to Herrin.
Q. How long doea i t  take to get thoro?
A. It takes about 55 or 40 minutea.
To get from C&rbondale to  Herrin?
A. Yea, s ir .
Q. I think you acid you had a company at lit. Vernon?
A. Yoa, a ir .
Q. How fa r  is  that?
A. Lit. Vernon la about sixty  m iles.
Q. Y/hat transportation f a c i l i t i e s  are there between Mt. Vernon 
and Herrin?
A. They have to go from Lit. Vernon on the L. & K. to Ashley 
to  the main line and down on the main lin o  from Carbondale over 
on th is  branch lin o .
3 . where is  the other company located?
A. In Salem.
Q. Hov/ far is  that from Herrin?
A. About 50 m iles.
./hat transportation f a c i l i t i e s  are there between Salem 
and Herrin?
A. From Salem you would have to come across I think i t  is  
the L. & N. or I .  C. and dov.n to Carbondale.
1IR. RICE: Let mo suggest that the witness talk up so the
Committee can hear.
CHAIHLIAll: Yes, talk a l i t t l e  louder, Mr. Y/itness. In the
event that you were not able to get a ra ilroad  tra in  or  s treet 
car service between the towns mentioned where these companies are 
located , what other means o f  transportation would be provided 
fo r  them?
1 0 1
motor true.;:?.
In case o l emergency aii^ht they bo usodl
A. Yon, a ir, I th ink ao.
Q. i’rom your knowledge o f tho situation  o f  theso companies 
in the d iffo ren t towns, in emergency, could trucks have been pro­
vided fo r  them?
A. Yea, a ir , I think ao,
Q. Mow, do you know Colonel Hunter?
A. Yes, s ir ,
Q, How long have you known co lon e l Hunter?
t
A. I have known Colonel Hunter about sever, or eight years.
Q. He is  a lso  o f f ic e r  o f the national Guard is  he not?
A. Ye3, s ir*
Q. Did you v is it  Marion and v ic in ity  with Colonel Hunter on 
or about the 17th or 18th o f June, 1922?
A. Yes, a ir ,
Q. Juat t e l l  the Committee when you f i r s t  heard o f  that 
trouble and a l l  that transpired ao far as your d irect connection 
with i t  is  concerned,
A. I received  a wire from Colonel Hunter at S pringfie ld  to 
meet him at noon on Sunday in uniform and to come to  Liarion with 
him. I met him on the noon tra in  and we came over to iiBrlon  and 
went d ire c t ly  to  see the S h eriff and Colonel Hunter explained to 
the S h eriff what he had been sent down tliero fo r  and to get as 
much information from him as he could , and asked the S h eriff i f  
he would take ua out to the mines. The S h eriff made some excuse, 
said  that ho had worked hard the day before and i t  was Sunday and 
he wantod to re s t . He had a meeting o f  some sort at 8 o 'c lo c k  
the next morning and to wait u n til Monday to go out. Thero was 
not anything to be done. I went back to Carbondale Sunday evening
Q. V/ho went back to Carbondale? - *
happened?
A* 1 c ■ '
were to luivo -  n conference with .i* 
Attornoy, and about, 0 or 0:2.0 thoy 
S ta te 's  Attornoy*a o f f l c o .
rnln/: for 
. , 
hold thia
t.hln i* nforonco thoy 
thu whnrtfr nnd rtefct, 
coufcirouce in the
Q. who wr u proaont a t  that cuiforonco?
A. There san Mr* Looter, S h er iff Thaxton, S ta te 's  Attornoy
.Duty, Colonel liuntor and m yself.
Q. A ll r igh t, what happened at tlrnt conforonco?
A. W ell, the situation  was dlacuoned niong then and with 
Mr. Lestor p a rticu la r ly , and the S ta te 's  Attorney tried  to Induce 
him not to operate hla mine with non-union men and wont on to 
oxplaln to him the aorlpuanoao o f tho s itu ation , and Mr. Lester 
informod h la  that ho intendod to operate the mine, and that ho would 
operate It  -  I f  tho c i v i l  authorities could not furnish him pro­
te ct ion  that ho would c o l l  for protection  from olaewhore.
4*, Anything furthor happen at that tlrao?
A. Nothing moro that day that I roraombor o f .  I returned to 
Carbondalo that evonlng and was not back any more u n til .Wednesday 
evening. I came back Wednesday ovenlng on a telephone c a l l  from 
Colonel Hunter, arriving horo about 8:30.
4. What did you do then?
• A. I hunted Colonel Hunter up at the Creator Marlon Association 
o f f i c e  and wo immediately went over to  tho S ta to 's  Attorney's o f f i c e  
to a conference. I think it  woa a conference v/lth the union leader, 
tho S h eriff, the S ta to '3  Attorney, Colonel Hunter, as w ell as I 
romembor. Hugh w llll3  was there and the S ta to 's  Attornoy, the S h eriff 
and Colonel Hunter. It aeons to ;ro liko thero was two or 3 other 
men there, but I do not remember.
You do not remonibor the. names o f tho other men?
A. No,
'
4 . Were they the persona who constituted vdiat was known
as the C itizen 's  Committee?
- * _____£
A> Yoa, air, as I understand It .
A. .«e ll, a ll  that 1 hoard vrna a d iscussion o f  the truoo 
that they had arranged., That a white Ting was to bo put up at 
tho mine, that tho union men v:oro to  put up a white f la g  and that 
was about a l l .
Q* T e ll ua what you know o f  the tern3 o f  th is  truce that 
was arranged at that time?
A. I do not know an I understand much about that. A ll that 
I got about it  was what l i t t l e  I hoard thare, but I think in my 
own opinion ----
* . -.ihnt was said? .Tho ala tho talking and v«ho d icta ted  the 
terms o f stated what they were to  be?
A. I  do not remember that. I did not hear that part o f i t .
V.’ere you taking part in the conference?
A. Just as a l is te n e r .
Q. tdiat were the terms,upon what terms was this truce 
arranged, as near as you can remember?
A. That the non-unicn men at the mine v/ere to put up a
non- *
v/hite f la g  and that the/union men that had then surrendered would 
wait u n til daylight and were to be safely  taken out and gotten out 
o f  the county.
Q. ‘.Tho was to take care o f the terms o f this so -ca lle d  truce?
A. I do not know that there was anything said at the meeting 
about how i t  was to be carried  out. As w ell as I remember, the 
matter was p ra ct ica lly  over v/hen I came in . The terns had alroady 
been gone over and fixed  up, e a r lie r  in tho afternoon, I do not know 
You any you did not get in to Marion u n til about 8:30 
on Wednesday night?
A. Yes, s ir .
And you had le f t  here at v/hat time previous to that? 
A. Monday evening.
Q. You were not here Tuesday or a ll day ‘Wednesday u n til
^ w , ___  . . *•
about 8:30 in tho evening?
- 8 -
Hunter to  report here in the afternoon?
A. Ho, a ir .
-ft. Did you communicate with any other o f f i c e r  during the
time that you were here other than Colonel Hunter?
A. Ho, a ir , I did not.
ft. During the time that you rare here, were you v/ith 
Colonel Hunter a l l  o f  the time?
A« Ho, a ir . I was most o f  the time. I did the running 
o f  errands fo r  him and tilings lik e  that, p laces that he wanted 
me to  go.
ft. What places did he send you to?
A. I made trip s  to newspapers, S h e r if f ’ s o f f i c e ,  and f i r s t  
one thing or another that I could do.
ft. .*hat was the purpose of those tr ip s?
A. Some times to get a newspaper. Two or throe d ifferen t 
times to loca te  the S h er iff for  the Colonel.
ft. During the time that you were with Colonel Hunter did 
he communicate with his superior o f f i c e r ,  General Black, or any­
body at S p rin g fie ld  with reference to the situ ation  in and a bout
* \
the mine or Herrin?
A» Yes, s ir .  On lionaay, a fter  h is conference with the S ta te ’ s 
A ttorney's o f f i c e ,  Colonel Hunter and I went to the telephone 
o f f i c e  and he c o lle d  General Black.
ft. .chat time in the day was this?Nik . _
A. Hear 11 o 'c lo c k . Probably 11:15.
ft. In the forenoon?
A. Yes, sir .
ft. What was said at that oanfarjuiofi>:xa conversation, so 
fa r as you know?
A. co lon sl Hunter to ld  General Biack about the conference, 
wh%t lir. Lester was trying to do and, a lso , that he did not 
have much confidence in the S heriff or he did not think he was
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. .. troops#
iit Told him th is on Monday at 11 o 'c lo ck ?
A. Ill to ld  him thero was an undercurrent that Indicated 
trouble to  him and he thought i t  would be a good thing to have 
troop s. •
han dlin g  th e  s i tu a t io n  Just l ik e  he should and t o ld  him he
Q. Did he t e l l  him how soon or viien he ought to have troops?
do
A. No, s i r . I  Ka alii not think so .
Q. './hat e lse  did he t e l l  him at that time?
A. That Is about a l l  that I remember o f .  He v/ent into 
d e ta il about how Mr. Lester was running the mines, the guards 
and what the s itu a tion  looked lik e  to him.
(}. Y/hat did  ho t e l l  him about how the mines were being run?
 ^ A* He told  him that they had armed guards out around the 
mine, were holding people up on the highways, that people in the 
community were ob jectin g  to i t  and that i t  was creating a r e s t le s s ­
ness among the union men and people o f  the community.
<}. Did he have any other conversations over the telephone 
with General Black at any other time when you were with him?
A. No, s ir ,  I do not remember o f any unless i t  .as  the 
day, on Thursday.
«i« I mean p rior  to the trou b le .
A .No, s i r .  None that I heard.
You came to Herrin then at 8:30 on '.Vednesday evening and 
had th is conference in the S ta te 's  A ttorney's o f f ic e ?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. -ihat happened a fte r  that time so far as you know o f , your 
own personal knowledge?
A. I think everybody le f t  but Colonel Hunter, the S ta te 's  
Attorney and m yself and we ju 3t v is ite d  there a few minutes and 
the Colonel and S ta te 's  Attorney talked things over -  the s itu ation
Q. Did. you state vAio was present at th is  conference? *
/ .  I think you stated that the S h e r iff, Colonel Hunter, Hugh 
m i l s ,  Hr. L ester. •
A« No, s ir , Mr. Lester was not present.
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A. No, LicDov.oll was not, I do not think.
3 . 'Who was there represent Inc the ~lno owner?
A. I do not remember o f  ary one.
i^ . At that conference did they atate what time th is  truce 
was to  go in to  e f fe c t ?
A* No, s ir ,  not that I heard*
Q,. When was It to go Into e f fe c t ,  do you know?
A. No, s ir ,  I do not know.
q. v/hat It to  go Into e ffe c t  the next day?
A. I do not know whether It was to  be that evening or the 
next day. I did not hear the terms.
q . Who took part in the conversation regarding the terns 
o f the truce?
A. I did not hear the terms o f  the tru ce . I think that 
was a l l  discussed and over before X come in .
Q,. 'Who was with you when you went to  the conference?
A. I do not remember. I think I went up alone from the 
Greater Marion A ssociation  o f f i c e .  Colonel Hunter was already 
in conference when I got in town.
Q. When did you leave Marion Wednesday evening or did you 
stay over?
A. I stayed over.
.That time did you leave th is  S ta te 's  A ttorney's o f f ic e ?
A. I do not remember the time, it  must have been 9:15 or
9:30.
Where did you go then?
A .. We went back to the Greater Marion A ssociation  o f f i c e .
Q. What happened there?
A. Nothing that I remember o f .  We were just s it t in g  a round
q. Who was s it t in g  there?
. A. . Mr. Edrington was there, 1 think.
Who was with you? •
A. Colonel Hunter. .
11
Q. How long did you ®t«y in the o f  f lo e  o f  the Greater
Marion heooe iat.ienV * •
A. W ell, 0 3  well as I remember It., U  must i.ave boen midnight 
vi* Then vsiiore did you go?
A. When we le f t  there we -.vent to the Hotel and went to bed.
• Q. Was Colonel Hunter present during a l l  o f that time?
A. Yes, s ir , unless i t  was Just a minute or two at a time, 
q. Did he communicate with General Back during that time?
A* No, a ir , I do not remember about that.
, I f  lie hpd communicated with him would you have heard it ?
A. I might not have. I taa not in there a l l  the time myaelf. 
Q. 7/here else did you go?
A. Down on the s tree t, chasing around.
'”* Do you know, ‘‘•ajor, did he communicate with General Black 
on the evening o f the 2 1s t , Wednesday?
A. No, s i r .
Did he report to you a t  any time that he had communicated 
with him on that evening?
A. No, s i r .
4* Wtfare you with him most o f  the time that evening?
A. No, s ir .  I was not a l l  the time.
Q. I said most o f  the t in e .
A. No, s i r .  I did not say most o f the time.
Q. How much o f  the time were you with him?
A. I have no idea. I did not watch the time.
You were in the S ta te 's  Attorney's o f f i c e  with him?
A. Yes, a ir .
<i. And from there you went back to the Greater karlon 
"ssocin tion  o ff ic e ?  .
A. -ea, a ir . I ..ns not there very much from then on.
1. Your re co lle c tio n  ought to be a l i t t l e  better than that, 
Iiajor. You stated to us that you wore present at these two 
conferences and that you were with Colonol Hunter moat o f  the time. 
Nov; during the time they were in S ta te 's  Attorney's Duty's o f f i c e ,  
how much o f  the time were you presont? *
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time I got thuro un til it. v;as a ll over,' <roba..ly about 9 :30.
4 . You wore there then about ono hour?
A. Yea, a ir .
ihen you wont over to the creator Harion o fr ice ?
A. Yea, a ir .
Q. How much o f the tine were you there v/ith Colonel Hunter?
A. I was in and cu t.
Q. Two-thirds o f the time would you say?
A. Probably, yes, a ir .
Q. jdst state to the Committee, Hajor, what you observed 
with reference to the lo ca l conditions here as to whether thore 
might or might not be violence when you f ir s t  arrived in this 
community?
A. .Veil, about a l l  I saw -was what I heard the men talking 
around in the town when 1  came in.
Q. bid you ta lk  to any men?
A. No, s ir ,  I did not personally.
Q. Who wero those men talking to?
A. Host o f  them were men I did not know. Just men around 
the s tree ts .
Q. ./hat did they say?
A. It was a l l  a general lin e , along the employment o f non­
union men and what i t  night bii ng on ,the trouble it  might cause.
Q. ./hat trouble did they say i t  might cause?
A. Well, I do not know whether they montionod any certain  
trouble, only the things I heard most o f was ./lllian son  County
in th is d is t r ic t  was too strongly organised fo r  them to do anything
1
lik e  they were doing.
Did you hear anybody make any threats o f violence?
A. No, a ir , I did not.
i}. .ihat else did you see or hear that might lead you to 
believe that thore might be violence here?
A. I did not hear any more than that.
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bid you 300 anything was wan a~': 1 ! i or ' iat mi ;ht 
lo o k  auspicious to you an a r a i l l e r y  man?
A. llotliln: moro tlian just jy  knowlodge o f .vEat aau happened.
Q. What was your Knowledge?
A. That It  usually lead to trouble, .nobs or something o f  
the sort and I would have thought In . y own mind that It  probably 
would lead to something that i t  did*
'4« Did that thought enter your mind at the time?
A- I t  did, yea, s ir .
Q. Y/hat did you see that lead you to believe there• might be 
trouble? I am speaking o f Sunday now when you arrived, up to 
say Monday noon?
A* I did not see anything In particu lar. I did not soe the 
conditions out at the mine.
Q. Yet you thought th re was going to be trouble?
A. I thought there could be, yes, s ir .
4 . I want to be fa ir ,  Major, but the Committee would like  to 
know on what you based those thoughts of yours, on your opinion.
Your opinion was there might be trouble. What did you base i t  
upon?
A. As I told you before, the conditions in an organized d is tr ic t  
lik e  th is  and the things that would happen.
Yet, you 3aw nothing concrete. The opinion or conclusion 
you arrived at was simply In your own mind?
A. iiy own mine, ye3 , s ir .
Q. ./ere you with Colonel Hunter a ll o f  the time on Sunday
and Monday that you were here?
S
A. No, s ir .
Vftien were you away from him?
A. Sunday afternoon, immediately afternoon I went down to 
the S lk 1s home and loa fed  around there most o f the afternoon
1 1 0
and went riding with some friends.
* Q. Do you know where Colonel Hunter was during that time? 
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did he t e l l  you .where' he had been? *■
A. No, s ir .
-1 4 -
TR5?mn ■? • _____________ ______
A. I do not remember. 1 do not thin.:. I 3aw co lon el hunter 
before th is Conference. I came over on the train from Ccrtondale 
and went righ t on to the State A ttorney's o f f i c e .
./hat time o f  the day was that?
A. That wan about 7:45 or 8 . whan
When did you ta lk  w ith  Colonel Hunter a fte r  that time 
re la tiv e  to the general s ituation  here?
A. Hot u n til r ft e r  th is conference 7/as over.
Q. That was about hat time -  10 o 'c lo c k  aay?
A. About 10 o 'c lo c k .
Q. Then what happened? Did you have a conference with him? 
Did you ta lk  the situ ation  over with him? *
A. Yes, s ir , but not in conference, Just as r/e walked down 
the stree t.
-i. Did he t e l l  you anything regarding the situ ation  here a t 
Marion or in ..'illiamson County which you might arrive at the con­
clusion  you Just gave us that v iolenco might break out at any tine?
A. Yes, s ir , v/e talked about that. I do not remember Just 
what was sa id .
<<. .That did he t e l l  you he had discovered?
A. -*e talked about the c iv i l  a u th orities , What wo thought 
they mi#it do, had not 'done and things lik e  that. I think I to ld  
Colonel Hunter that i t  would be a g ood thing to get a l l  these 
armed guards, take th eir  arms away from them and stop th is .
Q. Did you know the guards wore armed?
A. Only v/hat I had heard.
Q. Did you discuss with Colonel Hunter than the fe a s ib i l i t y  
o f  ca llin g  troops?
A. Yes, s i r .
what
Q. •’/hat did you say, or/.vas the conclusion arrived  at?
A* The conclusion was that v/e thought we ought to have troops
A", rrrrrntnfr*4n ' " r t t w k "  -friy u  knap daua tr.uu.hlo i f  i t  , 
should come.
4. You juat fig u red  you ought to hove troops?
A. Yes, a i r .
4 . And you know o f  no d e fin ite  fa c t  new in your ind that 
you saw here that might have lead you to think v io len ce  would 
break out in th is  community?
A. No, a i r .
4 . You saw nobody with anas?
A. Ho, s i r .
4 . You snw no mobs gathered?
A« No, s i r .
4 . You heard nobody make any threats?
A. No, s i r .
4 . A fter  th is  con ference in  the morning which ended about 10 
o 'c lo c k ,  you and Mr. liunter went over to  the telephone o f f i c e ?
A. Yes, s i r ,
4 . At th is  con ference what was said regarding the n ecess ity  
fo r  troops?
A. W ell, I do not kno that anything w 3 sa id  about troops then 
only i t  was d iscu ssed  w ith lir. Lester and he made the remark that 
i f  the c i v i l  a u th o r it ie s  did not give him p ro te ct io n  that he v/ould
, /
c a l l  fo r  troops h im se lf.
4 . Anybody e lse  say anything about c a l l in g  fo r  troops?
A. I think C olonel Hunter d id .
4 * VAiat d id  he say?
A. G etting troops was mentioned and the S ta te 's  Attorney 
to ld  him he did not think they would need thoops and he thought i t  
would be the worst thing to  have them.
%. What d id  Colonel Hunter say to  the S ta te 's  Attorney about 
c a l l in g  troops?
A. I do not think he said anytT.fhg to him, only 0 sked him 
^ h e  b .ought about troop s, probably some thing l ik e  th a t. I  do 
remember.
••hr U 'ilr. wa.3
ihafc \yp-T n,ll«
•i. Any o f the other „:en nay anything about the necessity  for  
troops?
A. Ho, a ir .
Then a l l  that you heard was ju st general discussion between 
the S ta te 's  Attorney Duty and Colonel Hunter as to the a d v isab ility  
o f c a llin g  troops?
A« Yes, s ir .
Q. And they decided there .ms no immediate necessity  for it ?
A. I do not ^now that they decided th at.
Q. yas that the conclusion they came to?
A. Well, I think that v/as a l l  there was 3aid . I think Colonel 
Hunter s t i l l  thought we ought to have troops.
Q. I do not care what he thought, what did he say?
A. I do not think he said anything more a fter  th at.
Did he, at any time, say to any o f  those men he thought 
troops should be ca lle d  or that troops were necessary?
A* I do not remember that.
Can you answer the question d ire ct ly  whether he made such 
a statement or not?
A. Ho, s i r .  >
You cannot answer that?
A* Ho, s ir .
^. Did you hear him make such a statement?
A. Ho, s ir ,  unless he made i t  to me. I am sure he mentioned
■ i t  to  me. s  /
Q. Did anybody else hear him when he mentioned i t  to you?
A. Well, I think maybe i t  m s mentioned before Hr. Edrington. 
I do not just remember about that.
%. V/ho else was present besides L!r. Edrington?
A, Ho, one that I remember o f .
3* nnd where did thj.s take place?
w  '  ‘ , *  • « . . . -------- ------
A. In the Greater Clarion Association o f f ic e ?
CJ. ;/hen?
A Jo vforo up t , _
CHAIR1IAN: Any members of the Joamittoo •. ant to ask any
questions?
FURTHER EXAiUNA TIOK BY . L. IGOS
Q. i/here do you liv e , Najor?
A* Carbondale.
Q. Any mines over there?
A« Just a few small nines around the edge o f  town.
Q. How fa r  is  Carbondale from this town?
A. About 18 m iles.
<4. When you came over here on tlonday morning, as I understand 
i t ,  there was present at the conference, S ta te 's  Attorney, S heriff, 
Hr. Lester, Colonel Hunter and yourself?
A. Yes, s ir .
'Who x u  is  Ur. Lester? 13 that the nan who owns the mine?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And Colonel Hunter and yourself?
a . Yes, s ir .
Was that here in the S h e r iff 's  o f f i c e ,  that conference?
A. No, s ir ,  that was in the S ta te 's  Attorney's O ffice .
• At that time did Ur. Lester or anybody else request 
protection  fo r  his property?
A. Lir. Lester did.
Q. What, i f  anything did he say?
A. I think Hr. Lester to ld  the S heriff that he would have to 
have protection , that he would ash him to swear doputies to give 
him protection  or take v£iat steps his o f f ic e  would to make it  safe 
fo r  aim.
Q. That is  Lester to ld  the S h eriff he wanted him to  swear 
in deputies to give him protection?
A. Yes, s ir .  ,,
3 . -ihat, i f  anything, did the S heriff sry?
A. I think the S h eriff to ld  him he could handle the situation . 
He could handle i t  a 11 righ t.
- » . *.
Q. Do you know whether or not any deputies were sworn in?
18-
f
.;aa It a fte r  that that Colonel Hunter <mt out and ca lled  
up Gonoral Blacic?
A. Yon, a ir .
And how soon a fter that conference was i t  that orders 
were issued out o f S pringfie ld  to cause throe companies of m ilit ia  
to move on short notice?
A. I do not know.
Q,. Lid you ever know such an order was issued?
A. Ho, s i r .
Q. Who is  captain o f  the Company at Cairo?
A. Captain Wilbur G. Thistlewood. 
q. And Captain McMackin at Salem?
A. Yes, s ir .
q. Captain Brovin at lit. Vernon?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Do you knov; when they got th e ir  orders?
A. No, s ir ,  I do not know.
q. Do you know whether or not those orders were received 
before th is  trouble occurred down here?
A. I think they were.
Q. Do you know from whom they got the orders?
A. From General Black.
q. Did any one else outside o f  the S h eriff say anything 
with re la tion  to th e ir  w illingness to have troops sent in to 
protect liv es  or property?
A. No, s ir . ,  *V
q. On that Monday 'morning?
A. Well, I think the S tate 's  Attorney mentioned i t .  
q. .ihat did he say?
A* He said he thought there was, i t  was inadvisable. They 
should not have trrops there. It was the worst thing they could do. 
Q. That is  Mr'. Duty?
A. Yes, s ir .  . <• -
Q. The S heriff is  Mr. Thaxton?
ft* mas anythin# said at that conferonoe about armed guard*
out ot tho Strip nine?
A- Tos, air, I think that was talked about. The S h eriff, 1 
know, objuctod to the guards.
ft. And v/aa anything said at that time about a written demand 
being made upon the S h eriff to any send protection  out there?
A. Well, I do not know anything about a written demand or not.
ft* You do not know whether or not a w ritten deaand was oade?
A. xhxfc Ho, s ir .
ft* That p ra ct ica lly  accounts f o r  your presence here at that
time. You went back to  Carbondale?
A. Yes, s ir .
ft. You returned here on Wednesday?
A* Yes, s ir .
ft. You cane, I b e liev e , at the request o f Colonel Hunter?
A. Yes, s ir .
ft. •as anything reported to  you at that time as to what
had occurred on Wednesday in th is c ity ?
A. Ho, a ir .
ft* W 1 th reference to violence o f any kind?
A. Colonel Hunter ca lled  me and to ld  me he thought that they
were going to have trouble here or something lik e  that and that I 
had better come over.
ft. What time o f  the day did he ca ll you?
A* About 3 :30.
ft* Viiat time did you reach here?
A. At 8:30.
ft* Did you see the S h eriff, Mr. Thaxton that night, Wednesday
night?
A- Ho, s ir , I do not remember o f i t .
ft* Did you see  the S ta te 's  Attorney that night?
A, Yes, s ir .
ft* Where waa he?
A. He waa in his o f f i c e .
ft* What was said in his o f f i c e  that might by either you or
^Hunter or the S ta te 's  Attorney?
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A* I do not remember or anything
Hut l.' conference » s  ra t ica lly  o r  - hen I got to the f f i c e .  
.Jero they In the o ff ice  when y«-u got there?
A* Yes, s ir .
na I understand, you le f t  there about 9:30?
A. Something lik e  that.
iVere you planning to  meet the S heriff the next morning? 
A. Yes, s ir , I think they had made arrangements to ;aeet 
the S heriff a bout 6 o 'c lo ck  next morning.
Q. Vlas there anything said that night about going out to 
the mine?
lik e  that. 1  think
A. Ye8, s ir , I think there was.
.<h*.t was said, i f  anything?
A. I think that the S h eriff and some more o f the men decided 
to go out there about 6 o 'c lo ck  In the morning or start out a t  that 
tim e.
'4. That was decided In the S tate 's  Attorney's o f f ic e ?  *
A. Yes, s ir .
Then you went o f f  to your hotel fo r  the night?
A. Yes, s ir , we went back to the Hotel.
Shat time did you get up the next morning?
A. About 5:30 or a quarter to 6 .
<}. what time did you see Hunter the next morning?
A. I 3aw Colonel Hunter, I think Colonel Hunter was s ittin g  
over in the o f f ic e .
Q,. Sy the o ff ic e  what do you mean?
A. Greater Liar ion associa tion .
Q. Is that tkHXJUcaaxthis near th is building here?
A. Across the corner.
Q. Hear the S h e r iff 's  o f f ic e ?
A, Yes, a ir.
<4. You say you got there a t what tiftie Thursday morning? '
A. about 6 o 'c lo ck .^ .
3 . And then what did you or Colonel Hunter do a t  that time? 
A. Vfo tried  to fin d  the S h e r iff.
In till3 bu ild ing.
•■i* L>ld both o f  you cone over here?
A. Yea, s ir .
<}• Did you find  the S heriff?
A. No, a ir . .
i .  Lid you find  enybcdy m the o f f i c e ,  In the S h e r i f f ,  o f f i c e ,
A- I do not think we did. I am not cure ehout that. I f  there 
was i t  ma a deputy, i  do not remember.
Q. Did you go to the S ta te 's  A ttorney's o f f ic .
A. No, a ir .
■© that morning?
4. And I f  you could not fin d  the S h eriff at about 6 or 6:30 
what aid  you do next?
A. We waited around on the corner u n til he came.
Q. ’.There did you wait fo r  him?
A. At his o f f ic e ,-a c r o s s  the street andaround the square, 
d. How lone did you wait fo r  the S h eriff that morning?
A. U ntil about 8 o 'c lo c k .
Did he arrive  at that time? •
A. Yes, a ir .
And then what did you do?
4. We went with him out to the mine. -
Q. Who went to  the mine?
A. Colonel hunter. S h er iff Ihaxton and a deputy s h e r if f ,  i  do 
• HOt rem9^ e r .  I think hia name waa Storme.
>«hat time did you get to the mine?
A. About 8 :30.
Q- What did you aee at the mine at that time?
A. Vie .aaw the o ff ic e , o i l  house, blacksmith shop and things a l l  
burning, people were crowded a l l  over the ground.
3. ./are you advised aa to That had become o f the men who had
beon out at the mine?
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A. Yes, a ir . People .i
*d:
« .  What did you fo lk s  do a fte r  you found that ou t,
.around to ld  ua they had come out and gone 
towards Herrin with them. .
- 22 -
- .-ounc; 
and got
After we were told that we started back to town with the 
• He met some one. I do not remombor who It wee, and turned
end uocldod lie v.ould o on to Herrin. . o got out of bin car 
in another anu come on biCk to —a^ion.
The Sheriff decided he would go on to harrin?
A. Yea, air.
4. .Then you fo lks were at the mine did you learn what had 
become o f these persons outaide o f  their being taken to Herrin?
A. No, 3 lr . Vie heard rumors some had been k illed . *'e did not
know*
Q. You came on back to ^arlon? *1+
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Outside o f that deputy who was with the S heriff were there 
any other deputies around here at that time?
A« Hone that I know of.
has there any conversations ever held in your presence 
in which Sheriff was asked to swear in extra deputies outside o f  
the request made by Lester.
A. I remember o f a message, I think from Governor Small about 
deputies.
A message from Governor Small to the Sheriff requesting 
the swearing in o f additional deputies?
A. Yes, s ir .
■i.. .Vho had that message i f  you know.
A. I think the Sheriff received i t .  I think Colonel Hunter 
received a message at the same time asking him to get the Sheriff 
to wire the Governor the number o f  deputies he had and Colonel. Hunter 
sent me to the Sheriff to see i f  he got that message and his answer.
3 . Did the Sheriff s ay whether or not he had received that?
A. Yes, s ir . He did.
This wa3 before the trouble occurred out to the mine, as 
I understand?
A. That was after i t  was over.
(A. He swore in additional deputies after it  was over? 4
A/  I do not know about the avearing in o f deputies.
✓  ' " •
Q. Was this message a fter the trouble at the mine?
1 1 9 ■23
. . . . : il\. cu ......
Q,. You say whan you came hero on tHjnday you thought trDopB 
ought to be sent In. Would you have crdorod troops in here a fter 
what you heard on the streets?
A. Yes, s ir .  I would have.
Q. '.Vhy would you order troops when you did hot hear anything? 
»hat would make you do it ?
A. The attitude the people were taking towards i t .
Q. How did you know the attitude they were taking when you
*
did not hear anything?
A. I did not say I did not hear anything.
Q. You say you heard nothing in that only about the county 
being w ell organized, but you did not hear anybody make any threats 
o f violence, and s t i l l  you would have ordered troops notwithstanding
you had heard nothing?
A. The fee lin g  in the coimnunity. What people say they could do
and could not do.
Q. Who did you hear say that?
A. Around town.
Who were they?
A. I did not know any o f  them.
(i. I  presume i f  you came up to Chicago and heard a few people 
arguing you would have had the troops out.
A* I waa on r io t  duty in £*ast St. Louis and other places and 
I had enough experience that you don't have to hear people threaten, 
you know what Is going to happen just from the fee lin g  a round.
I would do i t  so I would be safe i f  nothing else.
Q. You would not care about the expense to the State you 
would Just do i t  to see the soldiers come?
* A 
come.
No, s ir .  I would not say I would do i t  to see the soldiers
•—    —------- - - tfc » »
-24-
• _r ...... .
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v.ore well organized anr. that they ccula not work non
union men here?
A. - 'e ll , I think that would bo enough.
MR. IGBE: Major, you did hear Mr. Lestor request protection
didn 't you?
A. Yea, air, 1 did hear Mr. Leator request protection .• » • / •
And you did hear Mr. Lester be advised by the c iv i l  author­
it ie s  thJL in this county that he better shut hia mine?
A. Yes, air. ,
And you did  hear Mr. Leater comment on the armed guards 
at tho mine?
A. Yes, a ir .
MR. CURREN: That was the second day you hoard that?
A. Cn Monday, yes, a ir, a fter  my conference with Mr. Lester.
FURTHER EXAMINATION BY JUDGE PIzP-CE
Q. State 's Attorney Duty met you and c olonel Hunter at hia 
o f f ic e  some t ioe on Monday evening?
A. No, s ir , i t  was Monday morning.
Q. At that time had you learned anything about armed guards 
being out here at the mine?
A. Nothing only what 1 had heard around town. People talking 
about them.
Q. Did you, at that time, see Lester the o ner o f the mine?
A. Yes, s ir , on Monday morning.
1. Was he v,lth you in M ity's o ff ic e ?
A. Yea, s ir .
Did he at that time, t e l l  you and IXity and others that 
.-.ere there, that there was danger at tho mine?
A. Yes, a ir .
, Q. .<aa that the time that he said that unless he could get
— — •• — Sfe' ; • - -- T, t _ __ '
protection from the c iv i l  authorities here that he would look for 
protection elsewhere?
>o at that tlmo?
H* what did ho say aa a reason v.hy he thought he would 
have to look fo r  protection  elsewhere i f  the lo ca l authorities 
would not taka hold o f it ?
A. I think that was more because the S ta te 's  Attorney advised 
him that he should not try  to  do that*
It might resu lt in trouble to get other protection  other 
than county authorities?
A. No, I mean working non-union men.
V/ell, but Lester was complaining there that he waa appre­
hensive there waa going to be trouble from his working the non­
union men and waa asking fo r  outside aasistanoe, and he waa asking 
that in the presence of the S ta te 's  Attorney?
A* Yea, s ir . ..
Q. At that time you had learned that these men that were work­
ing fo r  him were armed men?
A* Yes, s ir .
Q. y/ere armed with weapons working at the nine under arms
and that that mine waa under arms, you learned a l l  that. Did 
Duty know i t  a t that time?
A. Yes, air, I think he did.
Q. Duty said to you and to Lester and to the S heriff, as I 
understand i t ,  at that time that he thought that i t  would not be the 
part o f wisdom to c a l l  in troops, that the situation  was not o f 
such menacing character as to indicate that i t  was beyond or above 
or outside of the power o f the lo ca l authorities to handle i t ,  that
and that Colonel Hunter had said he thought there waa danger? 
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you see Duty again a fter that time?
A. No, s ir .  I do not remember seeing him.
is  what he said? 
A. Yes, s ir
In substance? 
A. Yes, s ir .
Notwithstanding Lester had complained that there was danger
'26-
’ ■ q. Hew* tiion» you want out from that conference on the
streets  here In haricn snd naturally you worn listen ing to hear 
hat you could h«-ar?
A. Yes, s ir .
<• And you heard concents from d ifferen t o f the c itizen s  
here concerning the condition, and from remarks you could hoar, 
coupled -.vith your experience and observations of former events 
that had lead in to  ’r io t3 , you judged there was a situation  here 
that was c r i t i c a l  and that ought to be overcome by outside fo r ce s , 
did you? A. Yes, sir*
q. That is the way you made up your mind* A* Yea, s ir . 
q . ;he s p ir it  o f  the people here as manifested from conver- 
sationr. you had, indicated there might be trouble, didn 't it ?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Without any express words to that e f fe c t  you drew the con­
clusion  that there was lia b le  to be troublo here from the fa ct  that 
th is county was highly organized in union labor and that they 
were seeking to break that down withoutside forces and attempting 
to operate coa l mines here with non-union men in spite o f organiza­
tion  with the union men -  did you couple that up with any idea that 
the union men might re s is t  that by armed forces? A- Yes, s i r .
i
<4* Is that what gave you the idea that there might be an 
outbreak at any time? * A. Yes, sir .
Q. And had you used your judgment in the matter you would 
have considered i t  expedient, under the existing condition, to 
have ca lled  troops right away on Monday, wouldn't you, as early 
as Monday? A. Yes, 3 i r .
Q,. b id  you learn anything o f  that kind here on the evening 
o f  the 18th?
A. On Sunday, I dod not remember the date. I think i t  was
>*
the 18th. . ) v
1 2 ,'*
Q. Wednesday was the 22d was i t  not? A. Yes, sir*
• m 1
Q. Thursday morning was the morning o f the r io t?  A Yes,
<q. Now, you learned, o f course, whoi you got here on
Wednesday Evening that somebody had been k ille d , didn't you?
v .
A. Yea, s i r . -2 7 -
sir*
4. • uid you learn the number o f <on yviio had. been k illed ?
A, No, a ir .
* . b id  you learn whether they wore union men, non-union men 
or guards?
A, I d id . I understood they were non-union men that were 
being brought from Carbondale over here on the truck that was 
ambushed on the way over* .
Q. Did you understand the men who were k i l le d  on the evening 
o f  the 2 1st wore non-union men or union men?
A. They were men that was f ir e d  on in th is truck, I understood 
non
d to  be lam union men.
Q. Did you learn that these men were k i l le d , through Colonel 
Hunter? Did Hunter know anything about that?
A. *<ell, I did not hear from co lon el Hunter. 1 think he 
heard it  before  I l e f t .
Q. That men had been k i l le d  over there? A* Yes, s ir .
D idn 't you learn that men had been f i r e d  upon -  non-union 
men coning in  trucks?
A. Yes, s ir ,  I  did.
truce
Q. You learned, or when you learned o f  the tanahy that had 
been struck, you learned that certa in  men had been k i l le d  out In 
the v ic in ity  o f the mine, did you not, on the evening o f  the 2 1 st 
o f  J u n e ? ___________  ^ _______________
A. No, 3 i r .  I do not remember about th at.
Q. D idn 't you know that anybody had been k i l le d  the night 
before  th is  r io t?
A. X do not remember. I think I heard there was one or two 
union men k i l le d . X do not remember.
Q. '.That would you understand the purpose o f  the truce 
was i f  there had not been seme shooting or f i r in g  going on?
• A. They probably had the truce to  stop trou b le .
Q. And there would not be any occasion  fo r  a truce u n til 
a fte r  trouble began. Did you ever hear o f  an arm istice or truce 
u n til there had been some firm ing?
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A, Yea, a ir .
<4. that the non-union men had ceased to  f i r e ,  la id  down their 
arms, stuck up a fla g  and that the guards at the mine had done 
likew ise and that that truce should continue u n til 6 o 'c lo c k  the 
next morning?
A. I do not remember about the time.
4* D idn't you understand that fchsx£:'. at 6 o 'c lo c k  the next 
morning the men were to be given safe passage out o f  the county?
A. Well, that is  what I understood i t  was fo r ,  I did not 
understand any certa in  tim e.
4* u idn 't you ta lk  with colonel Hunter concerning th is  
matter on the night o f  the 2 1st a fte r  you got here?
A. I lis ten ed  to their conference.
<4. D idn't Colonel Hunter report to you i t  had been done?
A. He did.
 ^ 4* ./hat did  he report sag what had been done?
A. The men at the mine had put up a white f la g  and the union 
men had put up a white f la g .
4» For what purpose?
A. To stop tro u b le , that i t  would be safe for  them to  get out.
I do not remember any certa in  time.
4. .That was the ob ject o f  your meeting the S h eriff a t 6 o 'c lo c k  
the next morning?
A. To go out to  the mine.
4 . For what purpose?
A. 1 do not know. 1 was just going.
CHAIRMAN LlcCARTHY: *<hat did Colohel Hunter report to you
had happened a fte r  you arrived  on Wednesday evening?
I do not remember ju st what that was. I think he t o ld  me
men running around the mine.
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have oeen 3ont ln-here oy the uovernoi
A. I thin.: that ..aa on ihuroday evening.
Q,. Ihat was the evening o f the 22d?
..he same day o f the riot?
4. In the evening o f the same day o f the r io t?
Lio you know when that telegram was 3ent?
A- lio, a ir , I do not.
.
A. Yea, a ir .
A. Yea, air.
A •
i
Yea, a ir .
q . Did you notice the date? A. No, a ir .
Q- The hour of sending? A. No, a ir.
<1 * Did you knov '.here i t  came from?
A • Ho, 3i r .  I do not know that I saw the telegram?
Do you know where the Governor was at that time?
A. No, s ir ,  I am not just sure about that.
q. Did you learn where he was? A. Yea, a ir.
Q. Where was he? A. Waukegan, I think.
Q. And you did not notice when that telegram was sent?
A. lio, a ir .
Q,. Did you aay that Colonel Hunter did not communicate 
General Black
to yast the resu lt o f what v® 3  going on in the evening o f the
1 2 b
21st from the time you got here u n til you had retired? Made no 
report to the Adjutant General?
A. Well, Colonel to la  me he had. I did not hear the con­
versation .
When did he t e l l  you that?
A. That evening.
Q. ..hat time did he t e l l  you he had reported to the 
Adjutant General?
A. I do not remember t h a t .• t
 ^ Where were you when he told  you that?
A< I do not remember that.
Q. What did he aay v;hen ho said he had reported to the 
Adjutant General?
A. That he had to ld  him about the truco. I think that was a l l .
Do you remember what time in the evening he to la  you that?
A. No, air.
-30-
A. I thin., that v.aa on Thursday evening.
(4. That was tho evening o f  the 22d? A. Yes, s ir .
q. .he same dny o f  the r io t?  A. Yea, a ir.
q . In the evening o f the same dny o f the r io t ?  A. Yes, a ir .
q. Do you know when that telegram was sent?
A* Uo, a ir , I do not.
q. Did you notice  the date? A. No, a ir .
q. The hour of sending? A. No, a ir,
q . Did you knov where i t  came from?
A. No, a ir . I do not knoY/ that I saw the telegram?
q. Do you know where the Governor was at that time?
■ A. No, s ir ,  I am not just aura about that.
(4. Did you learn where he was? A. Yea, s ir .
q. Where was he? A. 'Waukegan, I think.
Q. And you did not notice  when that telegram was sent?
A. No, s ir .
q. Did you say that Colonel Hunter did not communicate 
General Black
to juta the resu lt o f what was going on in the evening o f the 
21st from the time you got here u n til you had retired ? Made no 
report to the Adjutant General?
A. '.Veil, Colonel to ld  me he had. I did not hear the con­
versation .
q . When did he t e l l  you that?
A. That evening.
q. -hat time did he t e l l  you he had reported to the  ^
Adjutant General?
A I do not remember that.
 ^ Where were you when he to ld  you that?
A» I do not remember th at.
q. What did he say when he said he had reported to the
Adjutant General? _ _
A. That he had to ld  him about the truoe. I think that was a l l .
q. Do you remember what time in the evening he to ld  you that?
1 2 b A. No, s i r . -30 -
to ld  you he had made that, report?
A. Off and on, 1 liad.
<• ..here were you and where was ho o f f  and on?
A* I do not Know v/here he vm3 . I was just dov/n town.
Weren't you md Colonel Hunter In conference In Duty's 
o f f ic e  from the time you got here un til la ter In the evening?
A. -^ e were together moat o f the time.
.’/here were you making your headquarters?
A. Over to the o ff ic e  o f  the Greater Marion Association.
Any one else there in your if f ic e  besides you and Colonel 
Hunter at the time you were there?
A. Ur. Edrington.
v  Who was he?
A. Secretary of the Eu iness Liens' Association.
Is he in town now?
A* I do not know, S ir.
q . V/as there anything said by Colonel Hunter in his presence 
with reference to having ca lled  the Adjutant General or n otified  
him o f the existence o f troublo here and the striking o f a truce?
A. I think there v/as. I think Hr. Edrington heard most 
a l l  o f i t .
Then you understand it  was the night before this trouble 
that the communication had been had and that information concerning 
the witness here had been communicated by Colonel Hunter to the 
Adjutant General at Springfield? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you learn from him whether or not he had demanded 
troops from the adjutant Oeneral?
ZA. So, s ir .  only what hs. I heard the f ir s t  day he talked to
him on Monday.
1 2 i j
A. No, s ir .
4 . jjld he say anything aboirt - troops to you that night?
A* .o i l ,  I do not know that ho said anythlnc unless i t  would 
be that he wished he had troops* 1  know we a l l  wished that*
Q. Didn't he say the evening o f  the 2 1s t , during that con­
versation  with you or during that evening, that he was s a t is fie d»
now that trouble had been averted, that the truce had beens truck 
in good fa ith  and that i t  would probably bo carried  out in the 
morning?
A. I do not remember Colonel Hunter discussing that with me.
'4* You saw the S h er iff the next morning about 8 o 'c lo ck ?
A Yes, s ir .
<4* '.Yhere did you f i r s t  see him? A* At his o f f i c e .
4* Didn't you see him before he got to his o f f ic e ?  A* No, s ir . 
4. Were you with Colonel Hunter before he come to h is o f f ic e ?
A. Yea, afcs. '
4 . Didn't you or Colonel Hunter see him coming across the 
square before he came to h is  o f f ic e ?
A. I cannot remember.
Q. He did not get there u n til Q o 'c lo ck ?
A. Some where around 8 o 'c lo c k .
4* Did you notice  the tine? A. No.
Q. Did you know i t  was 8 o 'c lo c k  because you had heen w aiting 
fo r  him? _ _
A* t  knew i t  was 8 i 'c l o c k .
4 . ifcen he got in about 3 o 'c lo c k  did he td l l  you there 
had been any trouble x i t  out a t  the mine?
A No, I think he mentioned that he heard the miners had 
been taken out o f there, yes, s ir .
4 . He to ld  you that before he went out to  the mine, d idn 't he? 
A'* Yes, s i r .
(4. And you -new then and Colonel Huu<fcer knov. then that the
*
terms o f  that truce had been v iolated?
A. »e  did not know i t  then. I t  was Just rumored. That was
Q. But> you d id  not boai* be bul doaasdad troopo on tho avoning
i .  You were taking ths rumors. You wore acting on reporta
that were being made here? A. Yes, a ir.
d id n 't
4. Then, Colonel Hunter ashed the S h e r iff anything about 
where he got h is  inform ation?
A. 1 do not know whether he did  or not.
Q. Lid you hear beforo you went out that somebody had been 
k ille d ?
A. Mo, s i r .  I do not think we did .
Q. Did Colonel Hunter make any report to the Adjutant General 
be fore  he went out and that the S h e r iff advised you he had. heard 
they had taken these men out o f  the mine?
A. Colonel Hunter d id  not make a report u n til he had gone to 
the mine and come back.
Then neither o f  you acted  upon the report or inform ation 
you obtained from  the S h e r iff  with reference to communicating that 
to  any superior o f f ic e r ?
A. I do not remember whether the ° h e r i f f  was the man tin t gave 
us the inform ation or not. ./e heard i t  a l l  around town.
h* That morning before  yeu went out? It  was generally  known 
around town here that the terms o f  that truce had been violated?
A. Yea, s ir .
Q. You went out and discovered there was a mob there?
A^  Yes, s ir .
Q. And that there was a l l  kinds o f  v io la t io n , acts o f 
v io le n ce . They were burning cars, destroying property, destroying
. everything in fron t o f  them, weren't they? A- Yes, a ir .
The mob was wild# in your Judgment? A. Yes, s i r .
q* And very dangerous. The men had gone in to  the hands of
that mob -  you learned that? A. Yea, s ir .
Q. You did not fo llow  on to  fin d  out what they were doing to 
these men? A. No, s ir .
Q. But you and Colonel Hunter came tikck here and l e f t  these 
men that the mob had taken away to  take ears o f  themselves?
A. Yes, s ir .  Colonel came back to report to  the Adjutant
to Herrin 1  to ld  thu 31 o r lfi ' my a o if that wo tught to try to head 
them o f f ,  that they might take ti.om out on the road some place and 
k i l l  theta, The S h e r iff  to ld  me no, he would not think they would, 
he was going to the mine. He was not going to  head then o f f .
%• Do you know how fa r  Thaxton went that morning?
A. Thaxton went out t.o the mino that morning.
Q. How much farther did he go?
A. Ho wont on to Herrin.
Q. He waa in an automobile? A. Yea, air*
And a fter you end Colonel Hunter got out o f  the car he waa 
in that car alone?
A* No, a ir . He had a deputy with him. I do not remember hia
name.
Q. You think the deputy's name waa what?. A. S tom e, 1 think
- see
•i* Now, what time did you xaqc the S h e r if f  a fte r  that, on that 
day, i f  you saw him?
A. I aaw him a t -Herrin. I t  must have been 12:50 or 1 o 'c lo ck *
Q. How did you happen to go over there?
A. A fter we came back and reported  to General black we went on 
to  H errin. *
i
-That did you report to General Black?
A. Colonel Hunter reported what had happened.
<}. what did  he report what had happened?
. A.n That the mine hxd been broken up, the men captured and 
taken out, cars were burning and property destroyed.
Q. Did he report any men had been k ille d ?
A. Ho reported that there were rumora there were and that he 
would c a l l  him la ter  a fte r  he v e r if ie d  the rep ort.
Q. '.Vere there means o f  cccmiunication w ith General Black there 
the mine? Any telephone? A* No, a ir .
Q. -The distance was about the same between Herrin and. Marion?
ii * - -
A». No, a ir . I  think i t  ia  a l i t t l e  nearer to  Marlon.
4 . A l i t t l e  nearer to come back. A. Yes, a ir .
Q. .«aa there some one there with a car a fford in g  you means o f
transportation  back?
„ .  ;.e , so j u s t  Jum ped in :.onoboay' 3 car and .-odo back.. They
v/ora coming thl3 way.
<4. There was some car there?
A. Yea, a ir .  There were several ca rs  there.
Do you kno.. whose cars they were? A. Ho, s ir .
<4. ./hat was your Idea about the S h e r iff here and his 
a ttitu d e  tov;ards the s itu ation ? ./hat d id  you think about i t ?
A. h e l l ,  I d id  not think he did everything he could  do or - 
what I "would have done i f  the re sp o n s ib ility  had been on me.
4 . Without ary reference to the S h er iff at a l l ,  i f  you had 
had the authority that Colonel Hunter had or that General Black 
had or that the Governor possessed at the tim e, when you got out 
on the s tree ts  here and heard the rumors you did  and acquainted 
y ou rse lf -with the con d ition s, with your knowledge o f  m ilitary  
a f f ia r s  and your r io t  knowledge, would you have considered you rse lf 
J u s tif ie d , under the m ilitary  code o f  I l l in o i s ,  and under the laws 
o f  I l l in o i s ,  in ca llin g  the troops, or ca ll in g  fo r  troops?
A. I think I ould. I do not know ju st what the laws are on
th at.
>4. Do you understand and did you understand then that you must 
f i r s t  have inform ation from the S h er iff that he was unable to cope 
with the situ ation  and that the c i v i l  au th orities  were ready to  y ie ld  
to  m ilita ry  authority, and a demand made from the S h er iff fo r  those 
a u th oritie s  before  they were authorized to come? A. Yes, s i r .
4. Do you understand that was the ru le . Do you know whether 
Colonel Hunter understood that to be the ru le?• . f
A* I think he did, yes, s ir .
4 . You did not then, that independently o f  the S h eriff and 
without any regard to the S h eriff a t  a l l ,  that the Adjutant General 
had the authority and that I t  was h is duty, i f  he thought the 
S h e r iff  was not doing h is duty, to c a l l  the troops in to a lo c a l it y  
to suppress r io t  or take care of a r io tou s situation ?
A
<1
Ho, s ir .  I  did not know th at.
You did not know the Governor had that power?
‘
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<4> liryfen't you s a t is f ie d  .o u r s e lf  since that tlao  that you
were miatakon and you did not know that wa3 the rule? Has i t  not
been considered among m ilita ry  men or o f f i c e r s  connected vrfLth
the National Guard that the m ilttar lo c a l  au th orities  are f i r s t
• •
expected to  exhaust th e ir  e f fo r t s  in  the suppression or con tro l 
o f  a r i o t  before  the m ilita ry  au th orities  are to  be c a l le d  for?
A. Yes.
Q. And that the in te rp o s it io n  o f  m ilita ry  au th orities  only 
obtains when the lo c a l  au th orities  are unable to handle the situation ? 
A Yes, a ir .
A* And that the announcement o f  the in a b i l i t y  to handle i t  by 
lo ca l organ ization  must come from the S h eriff?
A. That is  the way I  understand i t .
Q. That is  the way i t  is  understood by men o f  the guard, 
o f f i c e r s  and m ilita ry  mon gen era lly ?  A. Yes, s i r .
Did you ever hear anything about Grover Cleveland when 
he was President o f  the United States, about sending troops in to  
I l l in o i s  to suppress r i o t 3 in Chicago? A. Ye3 , s i r .
Q. Did you e ver read anything about what the Governor o f  
I l l in o i s  sa id  about h is doing that at that time? A. No, s i r .
i
3* You a re not prompted about knowing what men in  m ilita ry  
a f fa ir s  and the c sixirntry Commander in Chief o f  the United States 
Army and Navy had thought was the duty o f  the superior authority
when in fe r io r  a u th orities  fa i le d  do do th e ir  duty?
* ’
A. No, s i r .  I had not thought about i t .
S ' .
You do know that the m ilita ry  au th orities  are scmethat
relu ctan t-abou t hastening in to a s itu ation  lik e  a r io t  u n til the
lo c a l  a u th orities  have exhausted th e ir  e ffo r ts ?  A Yes, s i r .
Do you b e lie v e  that is  the proper in terpreta tion  o f  the
m ilita ry  i*ules r e la t in g  to  those a f fa ir s ?
A. No, s ir ,  I  do not.
Q. Now, i f  you were advised that the law was that you did  
not have to  pay ary a tten tion  to the S h e r iff at a l l ,  that the 
Governor or the Adjutant General would not have to lis te n  to  the
1 S h eriff bat could, upon th e ir  own In it ia t iv e , upon Information
Independently obtained frd& the S h eriff, aond m ilitary forces  5 
In any place in the State o f  i l l in o la  fo r  r io ts  or riotous conduct, 
you v/ould act d iffo re n t ly  than you are now Impressed with $hur 
vlev.a o f the lav/, I f  you were In authority? A. Yea, a ir .
UR. rlEECE: That Is a l l .
CHAIRMAN MCCARTHY; You say that was your understanding o f  the 
law with reference to ca llin g  troops, weren't you surprised when you 
hoard Colonel Hunter ca ll  the Adjutant General and t e l l  him they 
should send troops to  that te rr ito ry ?
A. Ho, s ir ,  I was not, fo r  the reason that the situation  looked 
lik e  i t  needed troops. .<e knew the S h eriff did not want troops.
Q. The Sheriff had not asked you for troops? A. No, s ir .
Q. Anybody else?
A. No, s ir .  No one mentioned troops bUt Ur. Lester. The 
impression you would get wa3 the c i v i l  au th orities  were ot going 
to ask for  troop s.
I suppose you were here v/ith Colonel Hunter to ass ist in any 
way you could  and you conferred together with reference to the 
s itu a tion . Did you or ho e ither one wonder viiy the S h eriff had 
not requested troops?
A. I do not know whether we discussed that.
. , * • .
Q. Did you discuss the question as to what was neoeasary 
before troops could be sent here? A. Yes, s ir .
Q,. That was along the lin es  that you have expressed yourself
here?
A. We both understood we could not have troops u n til the 
S h eriff had asked fo r  them.
A. Did you discuss that with Colonel Hunter and did he 
t e l l  you those we re h is views? Did h is  views coincide with 
yours on that point? .
A. Wa talked about that, a lso , about what we would do i f
we thought the c i v i l  au th orities  would not c a l l  fo r  them.
• *
q. Colonel Hunter to ld  you in his conversation, what h is 
idea o f  the law was and that i t  was the same as yours, that troops
Y a,  a i r
Ji.L. nICE: Tho whole committee would li.ce to iioar the
quoatlon3 as w ell an the answers.
CHAInKAN licCAhTHYi f 'ron your converaatlona with Mr. hunter 
and what he 3ald to you, i t  -.raa your opinion he had tho sane 
idea o f  law aa you have expressed i t  here?
A. Yea, a ir . I think it  was.and
Q. /aid you dlacuaaed that natter with him? A. Yes, s i r .
'4* On Monday when you thought i t  was necessary to send troopa 
or that was the conclusion you had arrived  at, did you express your 
opinion in that regard to anybody besides Colonel Hunter? A. Ho, s ir .
At any time did you, while you wore in Marion, express the 
through that troops should be ca lled ?  A. Ho, 3 lr .
You never talked 4hat over with anybody else? A. Ho, air*
FURTHER mUIHA iTOH 3Y RICE.
You came down here on Sunday, la that correct?
A* Yes, a ir .
At whose request?
A. A message I had received  from Colonel Hunter.
j
q. Are you a member o f the M ilitary Department o f  this State?
A. Yes, s ir .
4 . Did you got any request from any c i v i l  authority?
A Ho, a ir .
7/as Colonel Hunts • a moaber o f the M ilitary Department of 
the State? A. Ye3, s ir .
Q. W ell, do you understand that your presence here aa m ilitary  
au th orities  waa intruding upon tho c iv i l  authorities here?
A. Ho, s i r .
. <4. Did you understand that he had a righ t to be here, you or 
Colonel Hunter? A. Yea, s i r .
4 . You aie a part o f  the M ilitary  Department o f  tho State of 
I l l in o is ?  A. Yea, s i r .  .
* . . • A
You were already caaing down here without requested by
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4* You uuan to n ^ i e  now uot’c , you Imu :;o authority LO wo 
tho3o things u n t i l  ro .uootafl Ly the c i v i l  a u th o ritie s?
A. Ho, s i r .  I re fe r  to the sending o f  troops.
4* You were a port o f  tho troopo w eren't you? A. Yon, a i r .
<4. You wore already getting in to  the game, weren't you?
Q.
A. Juat in vestigating , that is  a l l ,  fo r  the purpose o f  heaping 
the Stato department at S p rin g fie ld  informed, la that correct?
A* Yos, a ir .
'4* ^id you understand the message that was sent to S pringflo ld  
by Colonel Iluntor, 1 think i t  was Sunday night?
A. Monday morning.
4* And you say at that time ho urged that matters hero did 
not look safe. He did not think the S h er iff was handling the matter 
c o r r e c t ly . A* Yes, s i r .
4 » How do you knov. that 13 what he said to S pringfield?
A. I heard the Colonel ta lk  to Genoral Black.
4 . iVhere vras this message sent from?
A. At the telephone o f f l c o .
4 . Bid you go w ith  the Colonel to the telephone o f f ic e ?
A, Yes, s ir .
4 . You did not hoar the replies made to Colonel Hunter ovor
j
tho phono? A/ Ho, s ir .
Eut you are or ere s a t is f ie d  at the time he expressed and 
declared the necessity  fo r  tho sa fety  o f the community, that there 
ought to be troops? A. Yew, s ir .
FURTHER CRCSS-EXAHINA'lION BY ILli. ICOE.
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4. Do you knov; whether or not Colonel Hunter f i l e d  a report 
o f  a l l  o f h is  actions and doings down here with the Adjutant General? 
A. X think he did, with the Adjutant Cenoral .
4* Did you go over that report with him? A. Yes, a ir .
4 . Did you sign it ?
A. I do not remember whether 1 signed the or ig in a l oopy or not. 
4 . Was that report substan tia lly  correct?
* ' " ’ ‘ -v * ^
A. To the best o f  my knowledge i t  was.
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v;as mado? ------ - .
A. 1 do not •uioy/*
4* I think the record up there shows i t  nos f i l e d  July 5, is  
that r igh t?
A. I do not remember ju st what time I  got a ropy o f  that report 
4« I f  your name happens to be signed at the bottom o f  that, 
does that re fresh  your r e co lle c t io n  as to  whother or not you signed
i t ?  . .
*-
A. I f  I w ould see i t  I would know*
CHAIRMAN: .fnat was your purpose in signing this report?
A. I do not know whether I signed i t  or not.
4*
report?
I f  you did sign I t  what was your purpose o f  signing this
A. To v e r ify  i t .
4 * Y/aa that customary in m ilitary  a f fa ir s ?
A* I f  I  knew something about i t .
4* b id  you £nov.' o f  o i l  o f  tile matters contained in that report?
Ho, s i r .
4. b id  you ever read the report? A. Yes, s i r .
<4. Lid you know i t  contained d e ta ils  o f  happenings and
. i
conversations, times and places when you wero not present?
A. Yes, s ir .
<4. Yet you signed the report? >
A • I do not remember Yhether I signed i t  or not.
4 .
MR.
I f  you did sign i t  at whose request would you sign it ?
S
IGOE: Maybe he dh not sign i t  at anybody's request.
A. I  do not remember v.hether^I signed i t  or not. I think
Colonel Hunter mailed me a copy* I did not see Colonel Hunter 
fix in g  i t .  I do not knot; when he mailed I t .
sign
CHAIRMAN: iVould i t  be customary for you to such a
report?
A. Yes, s ir .  I th ink  i t  would.
4. M r.2Backer, do you want to ask any questions?
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v,a3 uiado?
A, I dc not know. •»
I think the record up there shows i t  was f i l e d  July 5, la 
that righ t?
A. I do not remember ju st what tine I got a copy o f  that report.
q . I f  your name happens to be signed at the bottom o f that,
does that re fresh  your r e co lle c t io n  as to  '.vhother or not you signed
*
i t ?  .
A. I f  I would see I t  I would know.
CHAIRMAN: ./hat was your purpose in signing this report?
A. I do not know whether I signed i t  or not.
%. I f  you did sign i t  v.hat was your purpose o f  signing this 
report?
A. To v e r ify  i t .
q. Was that customary in m ilitary  a f fa ir s ?
A* I f  I knew something about i t .
q. Did you .mow o f a ll o f  the matters contained in that report?. 
At No, s i r .
q. g id  you ever read the report? A. Yes, s i r .
• #  .
q. Lid you know i t  contained d eta ils  o f  happenings and
v -
conversations, times and places when you wero not present?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Yet you signed the report?
A. I do not remember vhother I signed It or not. 
q. I f  you did sign i t  at whose request would you sign it?
LIR. IGOE: Maybe he dii not sign i t  at anybody's request.
A. I do not remember whether I signed i t  or not. I think 
Colonel Hunter na iled  me a copy. I did not see Colonel Hunter 
fix in g  i t .  I do not know when he mailed i t .
sign
CHAIRMAN: iVould It  be customary for you to such a
report?
A* Yes, s ir . I  think i t  would.
13b
q. Mr.zBacker, do you want to ask any questions?
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i .  Mr. Davis, when aid you -invo a conference with the 
S ta te 's  Attorney fo r  the f i r s t  t in e , you and Colonel Hunter?
A. On Monday morning, I think.
Did you near Colonel Hunter give any reports to Adjutant 
General Black?
A. Did 1 hear him what?
4 . Render any reports to  General Elack over the phone?
A. nothing, only what I have Just to ld .
Q. This is what I -.vant to know: How many conversatlond did
you hear Colonel Hunter have with General Black?
A* I do not remember. I could not t e l l  you how many.
Q. You heard him have a conversation with Genorqjl Black on 
Monday, d idn 't you? A. Yes, s ir .
That was shortly  a fter Lester require troops?
MR. IGOZ: Mr. Chairman, I do not lik e  to interrupt this Attorney
from Chicago but I suggest, i f  he is  going to  cover the whole 
ground already covered by three or four- members o f  the Connittee, that 
i t  w il l  make the record rather cumbersome.
CHAIRHAH: .te would lik e  to havo you confine yourself to  natters
not already covered unless you wish s p e c if ic a lly  to point out certain  
d e ta ils . • ■ »
MR. BACKER: In that f i r s t  conversation had by Colonel Hunter
with General Black, did Colonel Hunter state he thought troops would 
be necessary or did he ask to have troops sent?
A. I think he told  Adjutant General he thought we ought to 
have t r o o : s. I do not know just the phraseology o f i t .
Q. Ycu are sure that whether he said  he ought to havo troops 
or whether troops ought to  be ready in  case they are necessary they 
can be ca lled?
A. I do not think he said anything about troops being ready.
He to ld  him he thought we ought to have troops.
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*• -14  ro iueat any curtain connrni< a bo '"c lle
A. I think ho an Id tv.o or throe companies.
In your testimony you said ho had a conference with 
Ur. iAity ana several others in Lir. Duty's o f f i c e  Wednesday evening. 
V/hat time did you go to Ur. Duty's o f f i c e  fo r  thia. conference?
A* It  was"about twenty minutes to 9.
4 . H&a Colonel Hun or there at the time you went to the o f f ic e
¥•
fo r  the conference?
A. Yes.
(4. There is  Just one more creation . » h^at time did you leave
the State Attorney's o f f i c e  on Wednesday evening? 
v/ell
A. As a o u a a  I remember** i t  was about 9:15 or 9:30.
<*. And at no other time were you back there a fter that time? 
A. No. •'
CHAIRUAH: Any questions. That is  a l l .
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TESTIMONY OF KELVIN TEAXTON 
3EFCRE THE HERRIN 1EAS3JCRE INVESTIGATION CCHHITTEE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
AT
MARION, ILLINOIS
A pril 26, 1923
MELVIN THAXTON
having been f i r s t  duly sworn, was ca lled  as a w itness, 
examined in c h is f  by Chairman McCarthy, and t e s t i f i e d  as 
fo llo w s :
Q. What la your name?
A. Melvin Thaxton.
Q. How long have you liv e d  in Marion?
A. Over fou r years.
Q. Where l i d  you l iv e  p r io r  to that?
A. In the oountry west o f  Herrin in Williamson County.
Q. How long have you been a resident o f  Williamson 
County?
A. A ll my l i f e .
Q. What is  your o f f i o i a l  p o s it io n  at the present time?
A. County Treasurer.
Q. And whan were you e le cted  to that o f f i c e ?
A. Last November.
Q. When were you e leoted  s h e r if f  o f  Williamson County?
A. In 1918.
Q. Were you s h e r i f f  o f  Williamson County during June
1922?
A. Y e s ,s ir .
Q. Your term expired the 1st o f Deoember? 1922?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Sometime during the month o f June there was trouble 
at what is  known as the Herrin S trip  Mine. I b e lie v e  that i t  
had several names -  one is  the Lester S trip  Mine. Anyway,
I wish you would t e l l  the committee a l l  the f&ots you know 
regarding d isturbances,beginn ing with your f i r s t  knowledge o f  
any trou ble  at the Leeter S trip  Mine. When d id  you f i r s t
hear o f  any t rou b le  at the Lester  mine.
A. Well, I don't <.no* just when I heard of any 
trouble there, right at the mine. I don't believe I heard 
of any trouble right at the mine.
Q. The k illin g  took pl&oo the 21st day o f June?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. How long prior to that time did you know there w&s 
trouble or that they hod armed guards at the mine?
A. I d idn 't know.
Q. When did you flrB t hear of the armed guards being 
at the mine?
A. I don't remember the date.
Q. How long was It before the k illin g  near Herrin?
A. Well, it was -  well, several days before that -
a few days.
Would
Q. Bid you say i t  was a week?
A. Well, I wouldn't be p ositive , It might have been. 
Q. How did you get the knowledge?
A. By being out there.
Q. Who went with you?
A. I couldn't say.
Q. The f ir s t  time?
A. I think myself and Deputy Sheriffs Schaffer and 
Storms, and maybe Richardson was with me.
Q. Did you over go out with the State 's Attorney?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. When?
A. Just before the trouble.
Q. Was that the f i r s t  time?
A. No, I had been there before.
Q. How long before?
A. I think I had been there some few times.
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Q* Some few times before you went with the S t a t e '8
Attorney?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. What was your objeot in going out to the mine?
A. Veil, I went out to look around to see what was 
going on out there.
Q. Did you talk with anybody out there?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Who did you talk with?
A. Veil, I talked with McDowell and some other fellow s, 
don’ t remember their names.
Q. What did you talk about?
A. I don't remember what the conversations was about, 
just about their work.
Q. How often do you v is it  mines in this v icin ity?
A. Not very often.
q. How many other mines did you v is it?
A. I don't remember.
q. Why was it  that you went out to v is it  this mine 
when you didn 't go out to v is it  other mines?
A. Some people had oome in and reported that the 
guards asked them where they were going and talked pretty
rough. .
Q. That was the reason you went out there?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. When you went out with State's Attorney Duty, who 
did you talk with?
A. Well, I don't know,but one man -  that was McDowell.
Q. What was said?
A. I don't remember just what was said. We went out 
there and was talking about the situation.
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A. I think I did; yes, s ir .
Q. What d id  you say?
A. Well, we told  him the complaints had oome to us 
by people passing by that their guards talked roughly and 
we were just out to see them about i t .
Q. Well, they had a perfect right to operate a mine, 
d idn 't they?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. In your estimation l id  they have a right to have 
armed guards?
A. I d id n 't  estim ate that.
Q. Would you think they had a right to oome into a 
county with armed men?
A. 1 d idn 't know about that.
Q. Did you know where they kept their guards?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Didn't know where the guards were stationed?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Whether they were on the property of the mine or
o f f ?
A. Well, I only supposed that they were on the mine 
property.
Q. That was on Saturday that you were out with State's
Attorney Duty?
A. I am not positive .
Q. That was the 17th day of June. Do you remember what
happened on Sunday?
A. No, s ir , I don 't.
Q. Did you t e l l  him about complaints coming to you
about the guards?
14,'i
Q. Did you meet anybody from the Adjutant General's
o f f i c e  on Sunday?
A. I think I met Colonel Hunter.
Q. When did you meet him?
A. I think it  was on Sunday.
Q. Where?
A. I am not positive just where I did meet him.
Q. Did you know he was coming to U&rion?
A. Ho, s ir , I did not.
Q. Well, what did Hunter have to say to you?
A. I don't remember just what he said that day.
Q. You didn 't have any idea what he oame down for?
A. I think probably I did. I think maybe he told me 
what he was down here for.
Q. What do you think he told  you he oame down for?
A. I think he told  me he oame down for  the Adjutant 
General.
Q. He was in uniform, wasn't he?
A. I believe ha was. A few times he was in uniform 
and a few times he was not.
Q. Did he talk to you about armed guards at the Lester 
Strip Mine?
A. Io , a ir, I don’ t think they were mentioned.
Q. What did he talk about?
A. He talked about the situation ,just how it  looked 
out nX there.
Q. Did he ask you about the circumstances -  of men 
being out there?
A. I don't remamber whether he did or not.
Q. You saw him on Sunday?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. When did you see him again? ^
A. Probably I saw him o f f  and on every dny.
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Q. How long cfld you see him on Sunday?
A. I d on 't  think It was hut a very short time.
Q. Did he say anything about going to the Lester Strip
Wine?
A. I f  he did I don't remember.
Q. Did you go out to the Lester mine with him on Sunday? 
A. I did not.
Q. D6 you know whether he went?
A. I don't know.
Q. then did you see him again?
A. Probably the next day -  I am not positive.
Q. Did you go out to the mine withia him at any time?
A. Yea sir.
Q. Then was that?
A. I think we made more than one trip  out there -  maybe 
two or three.
Q. Do you remember going out there on Monday?
A. I don't remember whether it  was Monday or not.
Q. Were you present at any time when Mr. Lester and 
Col. Hunter and Mr. Duty had a conversation?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Where was that?
A. In the State's Attorney's o ff ic e .
Q. When was that?
A. I am not positive what day that was on.
Q. Might it  have been Monday?
A. It might have been.
Q. What was the purpose o f that oonferenoe?
A. I am not able to say.
Q. How did it  happen you were at that conference?
A. Maybe I was asked to come over sad there by somebody 
I forget who it  was.
q. What was your purpose in gmlag your being asked?
w
A. I don't know only because I was an o f f ic ia l .
Q. What did you do after you got there?145
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A. I listened to the conversation.
Q. Take part In it?
A. Probably, yea, air.
Q. What was the conversation about?
A. Well, Just about the mine.
Q. What did they say about the mine?
A. I don't know what they did say about the mine.
Q. You don 't remember what took plaoe at that meeting? 
What was said?
A. I don't remember except Lester was operating the mine 
with non union labor.
Q. You knew that?
A. Yes, a ir.
Q. What was the purpose o f  the conference? Ikal Why did 
they have the meeting at the State 's Attorney's o ffice ?
A. I don't know the purpose except to go over the matter. 
Ur. Lester wanted to talk to us.
Q. Did you talk to Lester about removing the armed 
guards?
A. I think so.
Q. When was that?
A. Well, I don't know. I couldn't aay when it was. I 
believe it  was a lter  Sunday we were speaking about i t .
Q. Why did you want the armed guards removed?
A. I d idn 't see that there was any use In armed guards 
being around there. People were making complaints that armed 
guards were stopping them on the highways.
Q. What was said at this meeting about armed guards?
A. I f  there was anything s a il  then, I don't remenber 
what was said.
Q. Do you remember what Ur. Hunter said?
A. Ho, s ir .
14b
A. He was ju st there , that was a l l  I can t e l l  you.
Q. What did he say to  Ur. Lester fo r  you?
A. I think I remember Ur. Hunter asking Ur. Lester 
i f  he expected to operate that mine. I think he asked Lester 
questions along that line.
Mr. Lester talked with you that morning?
A- *e *ere a ll there ^together.
Q. Did he say anything to you about deputizing those 
guards?
A. I think he asked me to deputize those guards.
Q. When did he ask you to do that?
A. In the State's Attorney's o ff io s .
Q. What did you te l l  him?
A. I told  him I didn 't think I had tbs power.
Q. What was your reason for te llin g  him that?
A. I d idn 't think there was any use of i t .
Q. Why did you do that? You deputize guards at other 
mines, don't you?
A. Sometimes.
Q. You knew they expected trouble, didn 't you?
A. No, s ir , I did not.
Q. You had 1*1* lived here a ll your l i f e  and know that 
this is a highly organized Union Labor d is tr ic t , a large number 
of Union men, and that there might be trouble i f  non-union labor 
was guarded?
A. I didn 't know i t ;  no. there
Q. Didn't you suspect i t  might be trouble?
A. I don't know whether I suspected i t .
Q. Waat was he d o in g  there?
-8- V
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Q. Was n ' t  I t  the general opinion of the oommunity
that there would be trouble?
A. It might have been.
Q. Wasn't that the reason Col. Hunter was here from the 
Adjutant's General's o ffice ?
A. I don't know whether i t  was.
Q. Didn't you think it was the reason?
A. I might have thought that.
What happened after that time?
A. After the meeting in the State's Attorney's o ffice ?
Q. You know about this and I don 't. You had some 
trouble down here and you have gone a ll  through i t .  I wish you 
would t e l l  me what happened Instead of me asking you everything. 
I want you to t e l l  me everything that happened between Monday 
morning and Thursday morning from the 19th day of June until 
the 23d day of June 19^3. I want you to t e l l  thle committee 
a ll you know; any oonferenoee you had and everything you know 
concerning it .
A. Well, you ask me any question and I w ill try to answer
After a lot o f questioning we have found out you had 
a meeting in Mr. Duty's o f f ic e .  Col. Hunter, Mr. Lester and 
Mr. Duty, a ll  were there. Now what happened after this meeting 
in the o ffioe ?
A* Well, then I was oalled to Carpondale between here and
Carbondale.
Q. When was that?
A. That was on Wednesday, I believe.
Q. That would be the 31st o f June?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What time o f day was it?
i t .
Q. I want you to t e l l  me Just what happened.
A. There was this trouble happened out at the mines.
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A. A l i t t l e  after noon.
Q. How did it  happen you were called?
A. Somebody oalled me and said it  was McDowell from the
Lester mine. He telephoned and to ld  me that he had had some 
men cooing In from Carbondale, coming in a truck, and they had 
been fired  into and they wanted me to investigate and eee what 
happened. Myself, Duty and Schaffer went, and we found the 
automobile truck had been fired  into and we found men wounded.
Q. Where did you find i t f
A. Carbondale.
Q. Where did this happen? ...
A. That happened somewhere between here and Carbondale 
in this oounty.
Q. Wkw Was State's Attorney Duty with you at that time?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Why did you take the State's Attorney with you?
A. I would as soon take him as anyone else, I guess.
Q. ..You found the epot where this happei ed?
A. Yes s ir .
Q. Was th is in your oounty?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What happened after that?
A. We went one road and came back to the spot where it
happened and saw the situation and the truck.
Q. What did you find in Carbondale?
A. The men who were hurt in the truck.
Q. How man}?
A. Three or four.
Q. Were they seriously hurt?
A. One o f them seemed to be seriously hurt.
q. What seemed to be the trouble?
A. He had been ehot.
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Q. Did. you examine him to aee how badly he was shot?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Waa he shot with a shot gun?
A. Yes, th is fellow  looked like he waa Bhot with & shot
gun.
Q. There were several others who had been s ligh tly  
wounded?in the hospital?
A. Two others. I don't remember whether there was any
others.
Q. that did you do a fter  that?
A. Ve came back to where the truck was fired  on.
Q. Who was with you?
A. S tate 's  Attorney Duty and Ur. Sohaffer. I believe 
that was a ll .
Q. Then what did you do?
A. Ve went on to C artervllle and oame back to Marion. 
Q. Whose truok waa th is?
A. I don't know.
Q. Did you find  hut who the owner was?
A. No, not then.
Q. Did you examine the truok?
' ” — ✓  .
A. Tee s ir . v •* «. "” " . . .
Q. What was it s  condition?
A. It had been shot through the aide curtains and had 
b u lle t holes in i t .
Q. How many bu llet holes did you see?
A. I don 't know, several.
Q. Forty or f i fty ?
A. There might have been.
Q. There was quite a number?
A. Yes, quite a number.
i
A. Well, we came on here to Marion.
Q. Then what happened?
A. 1 went over to the State's Attorney's o f f ic e .
Q. You f ira t  reported to your o ffioe?
A. I think we oome to my o ffio e  f ira t .
Q. Who waa at the o f f ic e  when you came back?
A. I think one o f the deputies.
Q. Who waa it?
A. Maybe Stormes. I am not poaitiva whether I went 
to my o ffio e  before I went to Duty'a o f f io e .
Q. Are there any of your deputiea here?
A. Yes, a ir , they are in town.
Q. Any here now?
A. Mr. Storms was here.
Q. You think it  was Storms who waa here. •
A. I am not positive .
q. You le ft  at noon, ao when you came back you reported 
at the o ffio e ?
A. Yea, air.
Q. Did you find any reports there of any trouble or 
anything?
A. I either learned it  there or over to Duty's o ffic e  
that there was trouble. .
q. What did you learn?
A. I learned they had had trouble at or near the mine. 
Q. What waa the nature o f the trouble?
A. Couple of men ehot.
Q. You don't know whether you got that information from
your deputy?
A. I don't remember.
Q. What did you do a fter  you saw the truck?
J
Q. What la your best r e co lle c t io n ?
A. That is my best r e o o lle o t lo n . I don’ t know.
Q. You don't have those thing* happen very often, do 
you -  a oouple of men being k illed . And yet you don't remem­
ber who told  you.
A. There might have been eomebody on the street that 
told  me about i t .
Q. What did you say to the fellow  who told  you?
A. I don 't remember who to ld  me.
Q. Who did you Inquire from?
A. I went into Duty's o f f ic e .
Q. We want to know the exact people. This Is a serious 
thing when you get a report that two men are shot. I want to 
know who gave you that report.
A. I don't know. I oouldn't say.
Q. Can you t e l l  me anybody that gave you that report?
A. It was talk on the streets and I don't remember who 
gave It to me.
Q. You have lived here a ll  your l i f e  and know most of 
the people here. Did a stranger t e l l  you about it?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Did a stranger t e l l  you about two men being k illed  
the 31et day of June 1932?
A. I am not able to say. It might have been somebody 
I knew. I don't remember.
Q. What other deputy might have been in your o ffio e  at 
that time?
A. Well, Richardson oould have been. He wasn't with me 
but I don't think he was in the o f f io e .
Q. Who were the only possible men who might have been in 
your o ffio e  when you came baok?
A. There is  Storme, there ia Richardson, or S ch affer. 
Q. Who else?
A. No other deputies. There might have been a dozen 
men in the o f f ic e .
Q. One o f those men was there?
A. I don 't remember. I think it  vas Storme.
Q. You don 't know which one o f these two deputies it
was?
A. I am not positive  but I think I know. I think it  
was Storme. I think he is  the f i r s t  man I heard 
Q. That there had been two men k illed?
A. No been shot. I am not sure he said k illed . 
8omebody told  me to oome over to Duty's o f f io e .
Q. Who told  you?
A. It seems to me Col. Hunter.
Q. Col. Hunter to ld  you to oome to State 's Attorney 
Duty's o ffic e ?
A. That is  my reoolleotion .
Q.- Do you think that waa a stranger or somebody you 
knew? Vas that Storms?
A. I am not positive  about that.
Q. You don't know who i t  was that told  you Mr. Hunter
wanted to see you at Duty's o ff ic e ?
A. I don't remember now. 
must have
Q. But i t  wigkl/been somebody you knew or re lied  upon 
or you wouldn't have gone?
A. I guess so.
Q. Who did you find in the pffioe when you got there?
A. There must have been six or eight or a dozen there. 
Q. Was Col. Hunter there?
*
A. Yes, s ir .
I
i o &
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li. Who «ls .1
A. Duty, Ur. Stonne, Ur. Sohaffer, I think, Major Davis, 
I think he was there, Judge Hartwell was there.
Q. Was Hugh W illis there?
A. Well, I wouldn't he positive Hugh was there when I 
got there, but he came afterwards.
Q. You got over to State 's Attorney Duty's o f f lo e . What 
did you do there? What was the reason for your going?
A. I supposs to talk over the situation.
Q. No, not what you supposed. What did they t e l l  you?
A. They told  me a couple o f men had been shot out near 
the mines. That Is what they to ld  me then.
Q. What did they want you for?
A. Supposs because I was an o f f i c ia l .  Didn't t e l l  me 
what they wanted me for .
Q. Ur. Thaxton, during the month o f June, what deputies 
did you have sworn in and oonneoted with your o ffic e ?
A. Well, right with the o ff ic e  in and around the o f f ic e ,
a ll  the time, was Sto:
Q. What is his f ir s t  name?
A. S. E. Storms, John Schaffer, Al. Rlohardson.
Q. Any others?
A. Well, that was a ll that worked right in and out of 
the o f f ic e .
Q. Did you have any special deputies sworn in in con­
nection with this trouble?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. How, many?
A. Fire or six .
Q. Can you give me their names?
A. I think so.
Q. When did you swear them in?
A. I don't remember the date. They had been sworn in
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for  some time.
A. Yen, s i r .
Q. Were they on duty at any time during the month of
June?
A. Not unless they were called on.
Q. Were they o&lled on any time during June?
A. I don't think so.
Q. Now you had this meeting in Ur. Duty's o f f lo e . Now, 
t e l l  the Committee what happened. That was said and what was 
done.
A. Well, the orowd was just talking about what had 
happened that evening out at the mine or near the mine, about 
those two fellows being shot.
Q. Just talked about those fellow s being shot?
A. No, they talked about other things.
Q. Well, what else? .
A. They talked about these fellows being shot. Both 
sides had quieted down-
Q. Who told  you that?
A. The fellows in Duty's o ff lo e .
* I
Q. Who told you?
A. 1 don't know who just told i t .  There was Ur. Hunter 
there.
Q. What did Hugh W illis say?
A. I don't remember just what he said.
Q. What was the substance of what he said?
A. Everything had quieted down, a truoe had been made, 
there had been a oouple of fellows shot and both sides had put 
up a truoe.
Q. What did he mean by that?
A. I suppose he meant both aides had agreed to be peaosabls 
I suppose that was what i t  meant.
Q. What did Col. Hunter t e l l  you that night?
A. Well, Col. Hunter said something about he had oome
Q. More than thirty days prior to the trouble?
from out there. I am not positive whether he had. come from 
out there or not but he had talked to somebody there.
Q. He said he had talked to parties from out there?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What did he say had been done?
A. He said he had helped arrange a truce.
Q. Did he t e l l  what he had done In relation  to getting 
a truce arranged?
A. I believe he had talked to Fox Hughes or Hugh W illis 
I am not positive  whether he said he had been out there or 
not.
Q. He to ld  you a truce had been arranged then? What 
sort o f truoe was it?
A. I understood it  was a white fla g .
Q. What were they to do. T ell the d ifferen t fa cts .
A. They said both sides had oeased, t t x t n g  and no 
further trouble was expeoted. The* had stopped fighting.
Q. Who had been fighting?
A. I don 't know.
Q. You d idn 't know a thing abbut that?
A. No, s ir ,  I did not.
Q. Did you ask those men who had been fighting?
A. I duppose we did. I don't know as any names were 
oa lled . I suppose it  was the Union miners and the men in 
L ester's mine.
Q. You d idn 't know that?
A. No, s ir ,  that was what 1 heard. I d idn 't know i t .  
Q. There wasn't any doubt in your mind as to what the 
trouble was?
A. I don't know whether there was any doubt or not.
Q. You d idn 't expeot trouble any other plaoe, did you? 
A. I don 't know as I did. '
q. You knew there was trouble at Lester Mins?
Q. What about the terms of  th is  truce? What had beer, 
arranged between the two faotion s?
A. They had arranged tc go out the next morning, and 
adjust matters.
Q. Who was to go out?
A. All were talking and I suppose a ll  o f us were to
go.
Q. You were the sh eriff, weren't you?
A. Yee, s ir .
Q. You were the man who had authority to regulate 
disorders and put them down? That was the reason they 
oalled you over there, wasn't it?
A. I suppose so.
Q. You were the man seleoted to carry out the terms 
o f this truoe?
A. I don't know whether I was or not.
Q. That was what they asked you to do?
A. Well, I don't know.xkalxthitxwuxsfcsxxeasexxtksy
■ ailed
Q. What was the reason they oalled you over there 
wasn't it?
A. I suppose because I was an o fflo e r .
Q. What were you t i x i i  next morning?
A. We were to go to the mine next morning.
Q. Well, a ll  right, then what were you to do?
A. What we were to do was to sse that nothing went 
wrong I suppose. That was what we were going out there for; 
to eee matters adjusted and those fellows were to oome out of 
there.
Q. The non-union miners were to surrender and come out 
o f the mine?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What time was that to take place?
# .
A. About 8:00 o 'o lo o k .*
Q. I Buppoee that in th is  conference and in this  con­
versation  you had in Mr. D u t y ' s  o f f i c e ,  th a t  th e y  informed you 
that sons 300 sho^ta had been f ir e d  out there?
A. No, s i r ,  I d id n 't  know that.
Q. When did you find that out?
A. I don't know whether I knew there were 300 shot* 
fire d .
Q. Didn't you ever hear that there were?
A. I don 't know that there were-
Q. There were a great many shorts fired . That is a 
fa c t , is n 't  it?
A. I guess i t  is .
Q. That was discussed there that evening, wasn't it?
A. Tes, s ir . -  Firing of shots -  I don't know whether 
i t  wa4»or not.
Q. The k illin g  o f Union miners was discussed?
A. I think so.
Q. And at times they discussed the matter o f these 
stores being broken into and arms being taken?
A. I d idn 't know about that.
Q. When did you hear about that?
A. Not until after that night.
Q. None of your deputies or the men in Duty's o ffloe  
told  you about the stores being broken into?
A. I don't remenfcer that they did.
Q. I f  it  had been mentioned you would have heard i t ,  
wouldn't you?
A. Might o f, yes.
You are the man they would have reported i t  to?
Yob, s i r .
When did you hear that the stores were broksn into?
Q.
A.
Q*
A. Not u n t i l  a fte r  the k i l l in g  on the 33d.
ft. Do you want the Committee to understand that the 
•tores in Marion and Herrin had been broken into by orowds 
o f men and you d idn 't hear about It?
A. I don't think I had ever heard it  from anybody.
Q. And nobody had discussed the matter o f these stores 
being broken into?
A. No, s ir .
Q. And you d idn 't hear o f i t  t i l l  a fter the k illin g  
next morning?
A. I did not.
Q. Have you a chief o f polloe  in Marlon?
A. Yes, s ir . ■a
Q. What is  his name? 
s A. George Vinson.
'  Q. Was he ohief o f polioe the 31st of June, 1923?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Is he s t i l l  ch ief o f polloe?
A. I think so.
Q. Did you see him that day?
A. I think so.
Q. Did you see him that night?
A. I am not p ositive . Don't remember that I did. 
ft. You went out to the mine the next morning?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What time?
A. 1 don 't remember, somewheres around 8:00 o 'o look . 
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Q. Who went with you?
A. Mr. Sohaffer, Col. Hunter, Mr. Davis. There was 
that many. That might have been a l l  there was. I don't
' Tjf** *>r*- ■' «... _j.
remember, but there was that many anyhow.
Q. S c h a f f e r ,  Hunter and Mr. Davla?
A. Yea, air.
Q. Where did you go?
A. Out to the mine.
Q. Why did you go to the mine?
A. Well, I went to aee what was going on.
Q. You did not expect any trouble, did .you?
A. I don't know.
Q. Why did you go out?
A. I went to see what was going on.
Q. Hadn't Col. Hunter discussed with you that there had 
been k illing? Didn't you know that?
A. No, s ir , not until I got to where the k illin g  was
done.
Q. You d idn 't hear i t  at the Lester mine?
A. No, s ir , I didn 't .
Q. You didn 't know there had been any trouble?
A. I d idn 't know there had been any k illin g .
Q. When was the f ir s t  you heard of trouble?
A. After I got out to the mine that morning.
Q. What did you find out there that led you to belleVe 
that there had been trouble?
A. Buildinge were burning out there -  
ft. Any people out there?
the
A. Yes, somebody told  me they took k u  men out and were 
shipping them away. Somebody said they had taken them to 
Herrin.
Q. Going back to the night before in the State's Attorney's 
o f f ic e ,  arrangements had been made that the men were to leare 
the mine at 6:00 o 'c lo ck  next morning?
A. 1 don't know.
Q. When were they to take them out?
- .«• W ■*
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A. We were to go out aomewberea around 8 o'clock..
Q. Who told  you It was to be 8 o 'd o ck ?  Who did you 
arrange it  with?
A. The bunch In Duty'e o f f ic e  -  Mr. Duty and Mr. Hunter ■ 
I don't remember Davie being there then.
Q. Who did you talk with about arranging a truoe for  8 
o 'd o c k  next morning?
A. Talked with Hunter and Duty was there and a ll  o f the 
orowd together was talking.
Q. Did he say anything about this truce?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Did he take part in the conversation?
A. I don't know.
Q. Was he taking part in the diaousaion relative to 
arrangemente that had been made for non-union men to surrender 
and be taken out of the mine and the oounty safely?
A. Duty was Just talking individually -  maybe two or 
tferee talking at the same time. I don't know that he took 
part in the conversation.
Q. Did W illis take part in the conversation?
A. I don't know. I think he did.
Q. You know W illis took part in the conversation?
A. That is my best reco llection .
Q. You know Col. Hunter did?
A. Maybe he d idn 't. My beet reoolleotlon  is he dife
Q. He took part in the discussion?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What was said by one oould have been heard by a ll?
A. I think so, unless too many were talking at once.
Q. What time did that oonferenoe -end?
A. It must have been a fter midnight.
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Q. Who was there when It ended?
A. Well I remember Judge H artwell, Duty, Ur. Storme,
Mr. Schaffer and Col. Hunter.
Q. And th is  wae In Mr. Duty's o f f i c e  -  h ie law o f f i c e  In 
Maxion?
A. Yea, a ir.
Q. You are sure It was there?
A. Yee air.
Q. And p ll  these men stayed there until a fter midnight? 
A. 1 don't think Davla was there when we adjourned.
Q. But you think the rest of them were there until 
midnight?
A. That is my beet reoolleotlon .
Q. And did you go to any other rooms in Marion?
A. I don't think so.
Q. You didn 't have a conference at any other plaoe in
' Marion?
A. Hot that night.
Q. And you weren't at any other plaoe with those men 
you have mentioned?
A. No, only there.
Q. Where did you Isa live  on the 21st day of June 1922? 
A. 105 S. Van Buren St.
Q. Is that the oounty ja il?
A. Yes, s ir .
q. The residence is  attached so that i t  is  part of the 
same building?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Who was the turnkey at that time?
A. Myself.
Q. You had oharge o f the keys?
A.- Yes, s ir .
Q. Who had oharge of them when you weren't there?
A. My w ife.
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Q. And what does your household proper con s ist  o f?
Your w ife?
A. Yes, s ir , and three ohildren. «
Q. How old are they?
A. One g ir l  16, one 13, and one 6.
Q. And they were a ll  11 wing at home at the time?
A. Yes, a ir.
Q. Did you have any other aeeletants or deputies liv ing  
there with you, or staying there?
A. No, s ir , I don't think so, no deputies.
Q. Anyone staying there?
A. No, a ir, I don't think ao.
Q. Anyone staying in the building excepting you and 
your family?
A. Yes, s ir , I think a couple of cooks. Generally kept 
two but there might have been only one at that time.
Q. Any other men staying in the building with you on the 
night o f June 21st.
A. lo , I don't remember anyone else staying there that 
night.
Q. This conference broke up about midnight?
A. A l i t t l e  after midnight.
Q. Where did you go then?
A. I think I went to my residence.
Q. Who le ft  with you?
A. I think Mr. Schaffer, Mr. Storme, and I think Judge 
Hartwell come down the steps right ahead of me.
Q. Anybody go down to your residenoe with you?
A. I don't remember, they might o f.
Q. Where did you leave these men?
A. At the steps of Duty's o f f ic e .
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And you walked Home alone?
I might, and I might not.
Who did go with you?
Mr. Sohaffer might.
Where did Mr. Storme go?
I don't know.#
Where does he live?
He lived  on West Market.
What dirootion  from your home?
Weet.
Where did Soh&ffer go?
Home, I suppose.
You separated from Storme and Soh&ffer after midnight? 
Yes, s ir .
At your residenoe door or at Mr. Duty's o ffio e ?
1 don't remember
What did you do after that?
Well, I went home.
And what time did you get home?
My best reoolleotion  is  it  was somewhsres around one
When what did you do?
I went to bed.
How long did you stay in bed?
Until the next morning.
What time did you get up?
Somewheres about daylight.
What time, 4 o 'clock?
Possibly around that time.
Aroudd 4 o'olook?
Not p ositive , but it  was around daylight.
Did the rest o f your family get up at that time?
I don't think so, they usually got up around 7 o 'olook .
A. W ell, I think I come to the o f f i c e .
Q. You oame to the o f f ic e  here in this buildin?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What tic#  did you get to your o ffic e ?
A. I don 't remember.
Q. What le your beet reoolleotlon?
A. About 7 o 'c lo ck .
Q. Then you etayed around your reeidence from 4 o 'c lock  
u n til j. 7 o 'c lock ?
A. That ie  my beet reoolleotlon .
Q. On that morning were there any deputies at your 
home in charge o f the ja i l?
A. No, s ir .
Q. What time that morning did you eee anyone o f your 
three deputlee?
A. Well, I euppoee when I come up here is  when I saw
Q. What did you do a fte r  you got up?
them f i r s t .
Q. At 7 o 'olook?
A. I f  i t  was at that time. I think I was at the o fflo e  
two or three times.
Q. Was there anybody at the o f f ic e  when you arrived?
A. I don't think therwWae anybody when I arrived there 
f i r s t .
Q. Have you an automobile?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Where was your automobile on the night o f June 21?
A. Down at the ja i l .
Q. That is  over at the residenoe?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you bring the automobile when you came to the 
o fflo e ?  i
A. No, s ir ,  I don't think so.
Q. Did you have your autom obile out on the evening o f 
June 31?
A. Yea, s ir .
Q. Where had you been?
A. To C&rbond&le.
Q. Where did you leave it?
A. Over by the $k  j a i l .t-
Q. Garage there<
A. A makeshift garage. I use It fo r  a garage.
Q. And you le ft  It there about 9 or 9:30?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you take It out again?
A. Not u n til 8 o 'c lo ck  next morning.
Q. Now, you say you oame to your o ff io e  around 7 o 'c lo ck  
and were there any of your deputies there when you arrived? ’ 
A. Not p ositive . Don't seem to me like  ere-y one was 
there the f ir s t  time.
Q. How soon did they arrivei
A. The next time when I came back to the o ffio e  was 
when I went out there around 8 o 'c lo ck . *
Q. Was there anybody in the o ffio e  from the time you 
le f t  u ntil the time you returned?
A. Probably Mr. Storm*.
Q. Mr. Storme came after you arrived and before you
le ft?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Where did you go then?
A. Out to the Lester Strip Mine.
Q. When did Sohaffer get in?
A. I don't remember. He was here and started with us. 
I don't know what time he got to the o f f io e .
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arrived  u n til you le f t ?
A. I d on 't  know. He probably was.
Q. You think he was there?
A. I think he was, yes, a ir.
Q. You think you aaw Storme there before you le ft?
A. Yob, s i r .
Q- Did you ride in an automobile or take a tr ip  any 
place outside of the city  lim its of the city  of Marlon 
between midnight of the 21st and 8 o 'c lock  of the 22nd?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Were you in an automobile during the time just 
mentioned?
A. No, s ir , I was not.
Q. And had your automobile been taken out during that
time?
A. No, air.
Q. Then did you use your automobile? When you went 
out to the mine that morning?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. And you took Col. Hunter and Schaffer with you?
A. Yea, air.
Q. And did your deputled have automobiles?
A. Yes, air.
Q. Which one?
A. All o f them, I think.
q. When you came from Duty's o f f ic e , did any have 
their automobiles with them?
A. I don't think so.
Q. Did Ur. Storme have his automobile?
A. I couldn't say whether he had his oar here at that 
time or not.
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A. I d o n 't  remember.
Q. When you went to the mine, you used your oar?
A. Yes, s i r .
Q. What kind o f  a oar is i t ?
A. A ford-
Q. Now, Sheriff, on the 21st of June -  go back to 
Monday the 19th. You had a conference with State 's Attorney 
Duty, Mr. Lester and Col. Hunter, did you nod?
A. I don't know whether that is  the date. I t  was on 
Monday.
Q. Did Mr. Scaffar nav« his?
Q. Was anything said at that conversation about troops? 
A. I don't remember.
Q. You would have remembered, i f  there had been anything
said?
A. Yes, e ir . I don't remember that there was.
Q. Did Mr. Lester say anything about tzonpcs troops? 
A. No, s ir , he did not.
Q. Did Col. Hunter eay anything about troops?
A. I d idn 't hear him i f  he did.
Q. When did you f ir s t  disouse with Col. Hunter about 
troops?
A. I don't remember.
Q. Was it  on Monday or Tuesday?
A. I couldn't eay.
Q. You don't know what day?
A. It might have been Monday. I don't remember what 
daylt was. I saw Col. Hunter probably every day and I don't 
remember this particular day.
Q. Did you diBoueB troops more than one time?
A. Probably we did. •
Q. What was said at those discussions?
A. I don 't remember Just what was said}, he said troops
were §eing to be needed.
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Q. What did you say about i t?
A. I d on 't  remember Juat what I aaid. I to ld  him I 
d id n 't  know whether we would.
Q. Did*'t you t e l l  him you thought the eltuation was 
such that troopa should be sailed unnecessary?
A. I don't think I told  him that. I don't remember.
I thought we would be able to handle the eltuation. I didn 't 
see any need fo r  troops.
Q. Tou had four or five  extra deputies?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Where did they live?
A. Over the county.
Q. How long would i t  take to get them in?
A. I don't know. Owing to how quick I could get hold 
o f them.
Q. In case there was trouble at the Lester mine between 
Union and non-Inion men, how many men would be neoessary to 
quell a disturbance of that kind?
A. I don't know.
Q. What wad the opinion at that time?
A. That me and my deputies could control the situation.
Q. You fe lt  that three or four deputies and yourself 
could handle any trouble which might come up?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Did you t e l l  Col. Hunter that?
A. I might o f.
Q. Did he agree with you that with the force you had at 
hand you would be able to handle the situation?
A. I don't remember.
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A. He d id n 't  ta lk  that way with me.
Q. Did he t e l l  you you wouldn't be able to handle the 
situation without the use of troops?
A. He did not.
Q. In the conversation on Monday or Tuesday, when he 
to ld  you troops were necessary, what didyi i  say?
A. I to ld  him I d idn 't see any use for  them. I don't 
remember just the words.
Q. Did you fee l at that time i f  you should ca ll out 
troops i t  would make a bad situation in your county?
A.I Did not.
Q. You advised him not to oa ll out troops?
A. No, s ir , I did not.
Q. You gave your opinion that troops were not necessary 
and you would rather they wouldn't be called?
A. It might have been something to that e ffe c t .
Q. Did he disagree with you?
(Cross Examination written by Mrs. Daigh) 
Melvin Thaxton, Sheriff.
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Q. Did you te s t ify  In the tr ia ls  which have recently heen 
concluded In this county?
A. No, s ir .  Yes, I believe I did*
<1. Do you know whether you did or not?
A. No, I do not believe I did. •
Is there anything wrong with your memory?
A. I  do not think so.
Are you suro? A. Yes, s ir .
<*- Do you remember whether you te s t if ie d  in the tr ia l  or not?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. Do you or don't you? A* Yea, s ir .
<*. Did you te s t ify  or not? A« I  did not.
<*• What are the d ities o f the Sheriff?
A. I have several duties.
What are they? •- . ' * *
A* He is  supposed to serve papers, keep the peace.
Q. What do you mean keep the peace?
A. Quiet disturbances, arrest fellow s, serve warrants.
Q. Is he supposed to arrest persons when a crime has been 
committed? A. I think so .
Q. What do you do in a case of murder?
•  »
A. Well, I try to arrest them.
Q. Did you try to arrest anybody in these murders which 
occurred in Jhne, 1922? A. Yam, s ir .
Q. Who did you try to arrest?
A. Several fellow s.
Q. in connection with the trouble^at the mine who did you 
arrest?
A* We could not make any arrests. »
Q. Did you arrest anybody before June 22, 1923?
*'■ ’ A. No, s ir .
I 7 J Q. Why not? 1
it
A* Did not have any warranto
V  Do youne^dawarran^m on^iTm irder?iA7BaeT!earaH rtted^^^
A. I do not, tnln.. so*
■<• Vfliat la your dity when a murder has been caamitted?
A* Liake an arrest.
<}. Y/hy did you not make arrests In these cases?
A. 1 did not know who to a rrest.
Q. Did you make an attempt?
. A. I think I d id . I fa i le d  to find  anybody.
What did you do?
A. I did not fin d  anybody t o  arrest.
Did you make any attempt to fin d  anybody?
A. Yes, s ir .
Q. What attempt did you make?
A* 1 inquired around.
Q. From whom did you make an Inquiry?
A- I could not say, just talk ing to people around town.
<4» Who did you ask any questions?
A. 1 do not remember.
Q. Did you make any report in  your o f f ic e ?
A. Any report?
Q. Yes, make any written report as to  what you had done?
A. 1 do not know as I did.
Q. Any single act you did in  connection with the murder 
o f those two union men at Lester mine on June 21st?
A. W ell, I arrested a few persons.
N <}. When?
A. A fter they were in d icted .
Those were union men? A. Yes, s ir .
Talking about the men who k i l le d  the union miners, what 
did you to in connection with arresting those people?
a
K illed  union miners?
ft* There were two union miners k ille d  on June 21at, did you 
ever hear that before?
A. 1 d id .
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Thu nvunlnt; thoy v;ere k i l le d d you do in order
to  i/ind who k i l le d  then?
A. Well, we talked around to  people and inquired .
You knew i t  occurred  at the mine, d id n 't  you? 
A. Of cou rse .
Did you go out and fin d  out who k i l le d  them?
A* The next morning.
4* You had a report on June 21at that two union miners 
had been k i l l e d  at L ester S trip  mine?
A. I had been to ld  they had been shot*
Q. And another man had been k il le d ?
A. Two had been shot*
Q. Who «»3 the o ld  fe llow  who was k i l le d  with a machine
gun?
A. 1 do not know anything about that.
Q. You never heard about that?
A. No, I never did .
Q. Did you ever hear o f  a union miner named Henderson?
A. Yes, s i r .  ,
Q. Did you ever inquire about him? A. Yea, a i r .
When?
A. I think maybe that evening or the next morning.
Q. What evening?
«
A. Evening o f  the shooting.
Q. What evening was that, do you remember? A. The 21st. 
ft. And you did not know h is  name that n ight, did you?
A. No, s ir .
Q. Did you know he was ahot? A. Heard nimora.
Q. Did you fin d  out where he was ahot?
A. About on e-h a lf m ile from the mine.
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Q. Did you know where h is  body was taken to?
A* No, I do not remember new.
Q. That night? A. No, s ir
A. X do what I am supposed to do*
./liat are you supposed to do?
A. I am supposed to make arrests .
q . Do you wait 24 or 48 hours before you do that? .
A. Ho, sir*
q« '.Vhy d id n 't  you do i t  in th is  case?
A. How did I know who had done it?
q. Did you make any e f fo r t  to fin d  out? A Yes, s i r .
4* Did you fin d  but where th is  man was k ille d ?  A. Ho, air* 
q. Do you know now?
A. Nothing only what was sa id .
Q. No one in th is community to ld  you approximately where th is 
man was k ille d ?
A. About one-quarter mile from the mine, 
q . Near what place?
A. The Crenshaw p lace.
q. He wa3 k i l le d  there and every boy on the road can point 
the place out to you? A. I  do not know*
7/ere you ever out there? A. No, s i r .
q. Did you ever see the place? A. No, s ir .
q. He was a union miner? A. 1 do not know.■ )
q. You never knew that? These other two men that were
shot on June 21st, they were union miners?
A. 1 do not know.
Q. Y<hat do you know about th is  county down here, anything? 
A* Ask me and 1 w ill t e l l  you flfaat I know, 
q. On the night o f  June 21at you found out that two men 
had been shot, d id n 't  you?
A, On the night o f  June 21st?
4. Yes, you found out two more men had been shot?
A* 1 found out acme men had been shot.
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<4. You found out some men had been shot in an attempt to come 
from .
r* Carbondale in a truck?
A Yes, s ir .• • .> . *
4. Twc^  men shot near the Lester S trip  mine? A. Yes, s i r .
' - 4 -
^armed guards were patrollin g  the rood
*A. Yea, s ir.
q. And you .;nu'.v It was n regular camp surrounded by a med
uards? A. Yes, s ir .
%• You were out there? A. Yes, 3 l r .
You knew the situation? A. Yes, s i r .
q . And a fter  those two men had been shot from that mine I t  
was roasonable to suppose that some one In the mind had shot them? 
A. I do not know. _
q. lou could not fo llow  that lin e  o f reasoning?
A. I could*
3* Does i t  sound reasonable to you?
A. It could be that way.
Q,. They might have been shot from sane union camp around 
there, is that what you had in mind? A. Ko.
q. You did not think they were shot from persons In the 
camp that was surrounded by armed guards?
A. I do not know.
q. Did you discuss that with the S ta te 's  Attorney o f  th is 
county? A. I do not know.
(1. Did you discuss the k illin g  of those men with the S ta te 's  
Attorney o f th is  county?
A. It was talked there.
Q. Just casually?
A. I do not know casually . It was talked there.
*^ as It  talked over earnestly in an e ffo r t  to find out who 
9hot them, do you know?
A. 1 do not know who shot them?
q . Do you know I f  It was talked over earnestly?
A. I f  i t  wqs talked at a l l  It was talked over earnestly, 
q . Do you know i f  i t  was talked at a l l?  A. Yes, s ir .
Q. It was talked earnestly? A. Yes, s ir .  
q. »<hat e ffo r t  did you make, a fte r  talking earnestly to 
ascertain  vfoo k ille d  these men?
A. Well, we tr ied  to  fin d  out about a ll we could .
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4* Why d idn 't you go hnt nl'^ht Instead of going over and 
sleeping In you r so ft  bed? A. 1 do not know.
Why did you not go out that night?
A. We did not go«
Q. '.Vhy d id n 't  you go? a . I do not remember.
Q. You did not want to go. A. I did not go.
Q. You knew what was going to happen here?
A> No, I did not.
You had no idea about that? A. No, I d id n 't .
Why d idn 't you go out that night?
A. I did not go.
You knew i t  was your duty?
A* I did not know i t  was my duty.
You did not know it  v.as your duty or not? You know It 
was your duty, don't you?
A. I f  I was needed, yes, s ir .
Althought two men were murdered at the str ip  mine you 
d i l ly -d a l l ie d  in th is town and then went home and slept in a soft 
bed a l l  night long?
A. I went home and s lep t.
. j ­
Cl. Did you fin d  out who show the men from Carbondale?
A. 1 did not.
Q. Did you make any e ffo r t  to fin d  out?
A. A right smart e f fo r t .
What do you ca ll  a r igh t smart e ffort?
A. Inquiring around.
Prom whom?
A. Several d ifferent fe llow s.
Q. • Any one fellow s?
A. A fe llow  named E. U. Barry.
14. Where does he live?
A. He liv e s  near the scene.
* * (^r“
q. Where the shooting took place? A. Yes, s ir .
Q. When did you ta lk  to him? A. 'fhat same evening.
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.mat did you brine juty alone for?
shot
A. I to ld  him a man had been xnn and I d idn 't know 
whether i t  was in Williamson or Jackson County.
4. You thought i t  was important enough to take a deputy 
and S ta te 's  Attorney out where some men were only shot over 
towards Carbondale to determine whether or not It was in your
county o r .another, and the same S ta te 's  Attorney did not think
it  important enough to go with you to the Lester mine the night 
these men wereraurdered? a. No, s ir .
h* How far did you travel out to  Carbondale?
A. We traveled  a i l  the way.
4. How fa r  is  it ?  A. 22 m iles.
4. Why did you go?
A. Because I was ca lle d .
Q. 'Why? A. Because I was ca lle d .
What were you told?
A. 1 was to ld  there was a truck f ir e d  into and some men shot.
Were you to ld  i*iether i t  was a question whether i t  was 
in th is county or some other county, that was the reason you went out?
A* I did not go to determine what county.
Q. That is  how many miles?
A. From 18 to 20 or 22.
Q. How fa r  is  the Strip  mine from the c ity ?
A. About 4 or 5 m iles. *
Q. You traveldd 18 or 20 miles to see whether a crime was 
committed in th is county or not and you would not travel four 
miles to apprehend murder o f  two men? A. Yes, s i r .
Q. 7/hy d idn 't you do it?
A. I was ca lle d  to  th is other p lace.
Q. Didn't duty or some one c a l l  you to go to  th is mine,
■ \
I mean o f f i c i a l  duty?
A. 1  was out to the mine p ra ctioa lly  every day.
Q. You were out there this day, the 22d? A. Yes, s i r .
<
q. Early in the morning? A. Yes, a ir .
—
tnr-
4* ihen you cone back to town? A. Yr>s, Ir.
4» .'/hat time aid you got out thit morning?
A. It was early in the morning.
<4* iVhat do you c a l l  early?
A. About 7 or 7 :30 .
(4. Y/hy cou ldn 't you get out the next morning at the same
time?
A. I did not know we should.
4* You did not hear anything about what was going to happen 
shortly? A. Ho, a ir .
<4* And you, as i'eace O ffice r , did not think anything o f  a 
s ituation  where there were armed forces opposing each other in a 
c iv i l iz e d  community, did you? A. Ho, s i r .
4. //hen you were out there at 7 o 'c lo c k  in the morning, there- 
were armed forces  on both sides? a* Ho, s i r .
4* Did you say no? A. I did.
4* Ho armed forces  on both sides? A. Ho, s ir .
4* And no intimation as to what was going to take place on 
the follow ing morning? A. Ho, s i r .
4 . Why did you go up to Duty's o f f ic e  on June 21st, that night?
A. I had word to go there.
Who gave you the ?/ord?
A* I do not remember.
4 . ./as it  r.ai in writing or over the telephone or did some one 
t e l l  you? A. Over the telephone.
4. You do not know from vhom i t  came?
A* I do not know.
4> Y/hy did you go up there? I was ca lle d .
4 . Did they t e l l  you in the c a l l  why they wanted you?
A« I do not think so.
4. And the only reason you v. ent to  this o f f i c e  was because 
you were ca lled ?  A* I suppose i t  was.
4 . Y/hy would you have gone anyhow?
A. I do not know.
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the nigh l of June 2 is t , iiaa you? a . ::o.
And you would not have gone i f  you had not been ca lled
there? A • 4>o.
ihe fa c t  that there were a couple o f aen murdered would
not have actuated you In going to that o f f ic e ?
A- It n ight.
ft. How many murders do you have in a year? A* I do not know.
ft- Have you any records?
A. 1 guess there is  a record .
Where is  the record  kept?
A. In the c le r k 's  o f f i c e .
ft* Did you ever have a s itu ation  such as ex isted  at the Lester
mine at any time you were S h eriff?  A. No, s ir .
ft. That was the only one o f  it s  kind? A. Yes, a ir .
ft. When you were in Duty's o f f i c e  who were with you?
A. I am not p o s it iv e .
1) . Are you p ositiv e  about anything in connection with the
disaster? A Yes, s ir .
ft. What are you positive  about?
A. Ask me and I . f i l l  t e l l  you.
ft- And then when I  ask you you are not p ositive?
A. I w il l  t e l l  you.
ft. You are not p os itiv e  with whom you were?
A. I am not.
ft. You are not p os it iv e , wliy?did you go there?
s
Why? Because I was ca lle d .
ft. You are not p os it iv e  about the nature o f  the c a l l?
A. No, s i r .
ft. When you got in, are you positive  about who was there?
A. Colonel Hunter, Mr. Davis, iwty, Judge Hartwell. I think
that was p ra c t ica lly  a l l  when I got there.
Q. Davis, Hunter, Hartwell, Duty, Storme and Schaffer. Did 
Stor/me go with you?
A. I am not p o s it iv e .
*
